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THE IV CENTENARY
CELEBRATION IN REVIE\,Y

June l9U7'[he Theologate Senlinary irr Mira-Nila.
Quezon City organized ad [toc cortttltit.
tees lor the openirtg ceretllotlies thotlglr t

to take place on Di:celrrber 5, I 987
Conrrrtittees for the logo arld thertlc
conlpetitions, lttusicll ctrtttp,.tsili,,n uorl'
test and for exhibits were f'ornled.

Srs. Ma. Paz Bawagan and Ma. Ltrz
Nitura later to be substituted hy M,,
Crescencia Vailoces were narlled to repre-
sent the Congregation ol the Augustini.rn
Recollect Sisters in tlte preparatory plrn\.
iFhbiri6ir,un actibn waS to launch an aware-
ness camplip, among their conrntunities
nationwideji .r,.,

October !$87 :-.October it$87 '..
The lV Centenarl' [nternational txe-

cutive .Committee ann€u+crd thtr the
year-long eiebration i,,'ou i,.i r-riile i:rllr
opea'on December -;. 19E: .1nd n()r L)n

Decsrnber 1987. Sonre Rec,rlie-t J()m.
rrsnit!f,s in otier plris ri:he nlooe
lvenI on with rhe inaugur".; rr. ] ,. -

sters oi St. J ursePh ( r'.:rca
ified their iniorrnriton ..lr:; e

iiiizing conlerences on dre .\u,r- -.'

RecolleCtion. Fr. -ii;sepll (,r:rnar.l:r

the school laculty ser!'eJ iis utlilll:r
tors.

July to December, 1988
The Novices and Ttreologians w "'ni

into a schedule ol one-da1' recollectiorls.
all geared toward a deepenutg oi the
Recollect identity.

August 25, 1988
St. Joseph College Carrte held

a quiz bee on the lile ol St. Aususrine.
invotving both high school and eollese
students.

Llonth ofAugust 1988

St. Rita C<.;llege oi Paranaque \letro
Ivtanila inaugurated fie Recolleclton
Centenary yelr in their school with a

dramafest for bo*r hrgh school and

college levels. Contests ln art, drama and

oration were held under the theme

"Augustinism."

Con't on pqe - 2



IV Centerury . . . from page I
October 1988

The national preparation for the IV
Centenial resumed.

tl*tt*t

The CommunitY of Mira-Nila took
the task of formulating and preparing
the activities for the opening rites.

october 17, 1988
University of San Jose-Recollectos in

Cebu City held symposia for the faculties
of all levels and non-teaching personnel to
serve as an eye-opener on the significance
of the IV CentenarY celebration.

November 30, 1988
The Fathen and Philosophers from

Baguio arrived in Mira-Nila to assist
in the physical preparations for the open-
ing ceremonies of the IV Centenary
Year.

December 2-5, 1988
The Augustinian Recollect Family in

the Philippines officially celebrated the
inaugural of the Iv Centenary Year. The
first day, dubbed tlle "Recollectos'Day,"
was held at the Vicariate House. A cele-
brated mass was held at the San Nicolas
de Tolentino Parish, followed by a ban-
quet and informal program at the Vica-
riate grounds.

The A.R. Sisters took charge of the
"Recoletos' Day" the following day.
Ball games and parlor games participated
in by the Fathers, Sisters and Semi-
narians which filed the moming's
activities at San Sebastian College-
Manila. The afternoon was dedicated
to a community recollection at nearby
St. Rita College.

December 4 was dedicated to the
Augustinian Recollect Tertiaries. The
whole morning was spent on recreation of
San Sebastian College-Cavite. The en-
tourage transferred to the A.R. Sisters'
St. Joseph College in the aftemoon for
a cultural program.

The socalled day of days, December
5, was labelled as the "Augustinian Re-
collect Family Big Day." The OAR and
AR Communities from Luzon as well
as the Recollect Tertiaries from Cavite
and Cebu rogether celebrated the occa-
sion at the Mira-Nila Theologate. The
Family Recollects gathered for morning
praise at the OLCP Church, which was
shortly followed by a solemn concele-
brated mass presided by His Eminence
Jaime Cardinal L. Sin, D.D.. The day's
activities included the holding of exhibits
in the Seminary, the official opening of
the Museo Recoleto, as well as the hold-
ing of ball games and the much-enjoyed
"Peryahan sa Mira-Nila." ln the evening,
the Augustinian Recollect Family ga-
thered once more at the Church for ves-
pers. Supper was held on the Parish
grounds. Fr. Victor Lluch, Vicar Provin-
cial, officially closed the four-day prog-
rarn.

December 5, 1988
The OAR Fathers of University of

San Jose-Recoletos in Cebu hosted the

lV Centennial celebration in the Easr
Visayas Region. ' Most Rev. Manuel
Salvador, D.D., CoAdjutor Archibishop
of Cebu, presided the Mass at the Carmel
Parish-Recoleros Church. Exhibits were
displayed at the USI-R main lobby for
public viewing. The A.R. Sisters from
Bohol and Cebu came to join the cele-

bration, which included the holding of
parlor games *...j:T,I"

The Recollect Fathers and Sisters in
San Carlos City, Neg. Occ., jointly orga-
nized the IV Centenary celebration for
Western Visayas. The day's activities be-
gan with a procession around the city
itreets, with the students of Colegio de

Sto. Tomas-Recoletos and Sta. Rita
College forming the bulk of the group.
A cbncelebrated mass followed at the
CST-R quadrangle, with Bishop Nicolas
Mondejar, 8.D., as main celebrarit. Out-
door and parlor games exclusive to the
Recollect Fathers, Sisters and Semina'
rians added flavor to the day's affair,
which culminated with a simple program
in the viewing.

December 1988,
The OAR Fathers in Baguio implemen-

ted their plan to include relevant infor-
mation on the Augustinian Recollection
in their Sunday seffnons, not only in the
Seminary chapel but also in other paris-
hes where they serve. To reinforce the
.drive, the seminarians occasionally served
as choir in these parishes.

January 1989
Selected OAR and AR Religious were

invited by Fr. Vicar to meet and compose
the National Committee for the IV Cen-
tenary. A total of fifteen conunittees
were formed, namely: Retreats, kturgi-
cal, Third Order of OAR Promotion,
Souvenir Program, Media, Literary-Musi
cal, Field Trips, Conferences, Sports
Social Involvement, Awards and Recogni
tion, Closing Ceremonies, Ways and
Means, and Transport and Accommo-
dation.

January to December 1989
University of San Jose-Recoletos in

Cebu concretized its own observance of
the Centenary year tfuough the following
activities: January: symposia for stu-
dentsi February: information on OAR
formation, campaip talks and slides and
VTR programs pertinent to formation;
March: poster-making contest and slogan-
making contest; June/July: stde-stro-
wing on OAR in the world and quiz bowl;
August: essay-writing conetst and orato-
rical contest; September: skit competi-
tion and screening of the songs submitted
for .the song-writing contest; October:
Youth encounter, with the theme: 'lVIary
and St. Augrstine;" November: song
interpretation of the original composition;
December: culminating activity: stage
play - "Deepening of the Recollect
Identity."

Februaryl6-19, 1989
SSC-R CAvite used the theme "A

Deepening of ldentity" for its Founda-

tion Day celebration, as a means to pro-
mote the Augustinian Recollection
among its faculty and the student body.

March 1989,
To promote a deeper understanding

of the Augustinian Recollection, the
OAR Fathen of LINO-R Talisay arranged
for conferences to be given to their stu-
dents. Meanwhile, in nearby San Nicolas
de Tolentino Parish, the Fathers included
pqrtiennt information in their Sunday
serrnons on the achievements of the
Recollects, especially in Negros.

Apitl lT-21,1989
In line with the inward thrust of the

Centennial celebration, the required an-
nual retreat for priests and lay brothers
held in Angono, Rizal focused on the
"deepening of the Recollect identity in
our lifestyle as religious."

April 17 to May 28,1989
A total of 36 A.R. Sisters from diffe-

rent parts of the country took their six-
week renewal course at the A.R. Sacred
Heart School in Quezon City. To reca-
pitulate the refresher course, the Sistprs
underwent a fiveday retreat conducted
by Far. Rene Paglinawan. The renewal
course was handled by Fr. German
Chocolate. Both the renewal courso
and the retreat focused on the Augts'
tinian spiritually of the Recollection.

April23, 1989
- The beatification of two Recollect

martyrs, Fr. Martin de San Nicolas and
Fr. Melchor de San Agustin, was hailed as

the crowning glory of the IV Centenary.
Simultaneously with the'beatification

W,ffi,{uru*
*l
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Wclcome sign ttrung actott thc
faude of St. Ritd College, bgethet
ixn tne- *n Centetury logo on the
nCht. '

At St. Rita College during a seminar
in Recoletos Chaism Preqaratory to
the 4th Centenary celebration.
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rib rt lhe Vatican, Jaime Cardinal Sin
bd thc onrnunity of Recollectos in a
Euchrdstic Sacrifice to honor the occa-
rirn et San Nicola de Tolentino Parish in
Quczcr City.

tpril to May, 1989
Sertn other goups of A.R. Sisters

h.ded for thier annual retreats, all
5ltfrhd by the spirit of the [V Centenary.
.Ihe rctreet mste$ were all OAR Fathers
uho emnpanied the Sisters in their eva-
hatkn of their commitment as A.R.
rcfuios"

.!uly to October, 1989
lmmaculate Conception CollegB of

B.Lym' Berartm opened its celebration
to &ty wi& a drum and lyre exhibition
ld l foodfesr In August, the school
rymcrea e q? bowl on the life of St.

rlfue- It was followed by a Bible
in September. October was set for

. sportfest. Towards the end of Oetober,
th &h school students took turns
Lahg recollections, all s:pervised by
Iccolhct tlreologians from Mira-Nila.

Augrst 25,1989
Fr- Francisco Casalda. announced the

orLnination of a week-long AWARENESS
ahbration of USJ-R. The celebration
fmrsd on St. Augustine, his lile, works
ad mission. A concelebrated mass was
hcld for this purpose.

Angrst 28,1989
The Augustinian Recollect Family in

llerro Manila and llzon gathered at
St- Rita College-Manila for a symposium
entitled "Augustinisrn in the Order"
Fesent€d by Fr. lauro Iarlar. A eucha-
ristic celebrati-j:T: 

]re 

srmnosium

Immaculate Heart of Mary Academy
in Minglani[a, Cebu celebrated this day
rith a holy mass officiated by two
Rccollect priests. This was followed by a

,nraAe 
and intramural games.

The CST-R and CSR religious cornmu-
nities of San Carlos City, joined by their
respective faorlty and students, held a
solemn procession in the morning.
A concelebrated mass was offered at the
SRC campus backed by the mixed choir
of seminarians and female Ritarians.
Outdoor games filled the day's activi-
ties, which rulminated with the praying
of the Liturgy of the Hours at the CST-R
chapel.

August 1989,
San Pedro Academy-Recoletos in

Caidiocan, Valencia, Neg. Or., expressed
its commemoration of the IV Centenary
trhough an elaborate pictorial exhibit
in the school library, cotrtesy of Sr.
Grace Bendwal. As culminating activity,
a play entitled "Restless Joumey" was
sct for November.

'}t*ta
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Fr V. Lluch, OAR

My Dear Recollect brothers and sisters,

Although time, as one author has said, "is a circus always packing up and moving
away," it also has a taming hand that ultimately leaves us not only imprints of events but
also lesson$ of life.

At the closure of our IV Centenary celebration of the Augustinian Recollection we
realize that our whole year celebration gave us the necess,uy sense of time and break and
savof a stronger and more conscious gumption of our Augustinian Recollect identity.
Such a time was not only sigrrificantly meaningful to all Recoletos providing us the in-
spiring ligfit of a humble yet courageous beginning of the Recollection but has even made
us aware of the parameters we have to equip ourselves within our journey towards the
solidarity'of oneness in mind and heart. There is no shade of doubt that we have leamed
much from such an evanescent time, and as St. Paul admonishes, "we must respond to its
promptings and vrHons. You know that the time has come. . . for us to awaken." (Rom.
l3.l 1) 

|

Indeed, we are gratqgUl to the Almighty for affording us not only tlufll timely oppor-
tunity to celebrate but also for allqwing apostolates in tandem along the whole year
centenary celebration,-we have discovered the strength and weakness of our togetha-
ne5s the differences of our perceptions and the comironalities of our noble aspfu;tions,
eliciting thereby a firmer iesolve and a fervent prayer to love and serve oui Master,
Christ, in our communtiies and His outcast, marginalized poor.

Moreover, as we continue in our pilgrimage beyond the journey that we have just
celebrated, we thank our I-ord for tlre clearer and vision of our direction, ever imploring
Jesus for his bountiful protection and maternal care of our Blessed Mother Mary over our
quest for the Augustinian Recollect ide6l and evangelical "impossible dreams."

, We specially thank tlre unsung heroes in all the communities including the non-
appointed volunteers who, with their sweats, anxieties and sleepless nights took care of
the innumerable deteils so planned and timely arranged all of which substantially contri-
buted to the making of our celebration one singular affair to remembr. It also has to
be said that the executive committee for the 4th Centenary celebration did a herculean
fine job.

On the occasion of the publication of this Centenary edition of the "Recoletos
Obs€rver," allow me to express in closing that our efforts in the celebration did not carry
with them the illusion of obtaining easy solutions to our problems as human beings,
and as religious, much less had,.the intent to capitalize on the commemorative and histori-
cal perspe0tive of a cantenary bbservance, but lhoae tlrat ty thssarnseffortrillumined .
and dazzled by the impact of the heroic exarnple of Blessed Ezequiel Moreno Melchor,
Nicholas and Saint Magdalena of Nagassaki who gave a witness to Christ by their deaths,
we may have the courage to give witness to Christ by our lives. God bless you!

In Chdst,

Fr.Victor Iluch, OAR
Vicar Provincial
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St. Rita College of Paranaque, Metro
Manila inaugurated the Centenary yeqr T
the school with dramafest for both high
school and college levels. Contest were
held in art with the theme "Augustinism"
as well as in drama and oration. Entri€s
for the literary'mrsical competition,
which will be part of the quadricenten'
nial's closing 

- 
ceremonies, were also

readied.

September 3, 1989'On 
the eve of the solemnitY of our

Lady of Consolation, the Sisters from
Cebu, Bohol and Bantayan Island gathered
at IHMA, Minglanilla for a one'daY
recollection. Fr. Emeterio Bunao was

the main speaker.

September 4. 1989-As 
an aflirmation of a trulY Marian

Recollection, the OAR and AR' religiots
communities of Metro Manila gathered at
the OLCP Chruch un Mira-Nila for a
joint commemoration of the solenity of
bur lady of Consolation. Bishop Angel
Lagdameo, D.D. of Duamguete was the
main celebrant.,

**tt**

Consolatrix Academy of Toledo City
celebrated its high school day in honor of
our Mother of Consolaction. Sisters from
Pinamungajan, Cebu and from San Carlos
Nes. Oci.-came for the occasion. To
oromote the Recollect closeness among
iheir students, the Sisters of Toledo
invited the basketball varsity of CST'R
to their court.

September 10, 1989'Another highlight of the IV Centenary-
was the ordinition to the priesthood of
the first products of the Recoletos For-
mation Center of the Philippines. It was
held at the OLCP Chruch in Mira'Nila
with Archibishop Jesus Dosado, C.M.,
D.D. of Ozamis as the ordaining prelate.
The new "proudly PhiliPp-ine'made"
oriests are: Rev. Fr. Donald Pena, Rev.
hr. Ricardo Pitogo, Rev. Fr. Francisco
Antonio, and Rev. Fr' Amadeo Lucero.

September 16 to November 19, 19-89 -'Under 
the direction of Fr. Delfin Cas'

tillo, the University of Negros Occidental
Recoletos in Bacolod held its 4th Centen'
nial Augustinian Recollect Foundation
Open Bisketball Toumament," Hft{.,
three categories according to heigh!
ceiline. it rias participated in by a total
of 5J teams, both mate and female, all
of whom were UNO-Rians.

Seotember 30, 1989'The Closing Ceremonies Committee,
led by Chuiman Fr. Dionisio Selma,

met ai St. Rita Convent'Manila to fina'
lize the closing activities of the IV Cen'
tenary Year.

Con't on pa$ 5

A TRIBUTE TO THE AUGUSTINIAN RECOLLECTS

Bishop Camilo Gregorio's llomilY
Delivered during a sotemn concdlebrated mass to closc the Or\R [V Centenary at

San Nicolas de icolentino church, Talisay, Neg. Occ.. Deccntber 10. 1989

There is a little story attributed to St., Augustine. I don't knorv how authentic this legend is.

but ther; i;; it an element-which is very strikingi St. Augustinc sa.s supposed- to have met a small

U"i, Ui'iti-ii.iiror" *til. he was contemplating 6n the myltery of the Triune.God. This little bov

;;1 dri b";t-iunning to and from the o&an t6 get water and put it in a small.hole uhich he bore on

ii,; ,"1ie. 
-ej<e6 tV St. Augustine what he was tiying to do, the boy replied that he was transferring

iii; ;;;; i,iti-tt 
" 
h"ij he irade. when St. Auguitini told him that it was impossible to do this' the

;;;-ff;eieAUr&,;ft is easler to transfer the-ocean into this hole tlran fot vou to comprehen the

mystery of the Blessed Trinitv-"
The story refersus to give meaning and at the same-time to give g.ratitude before-the goodness

"nA 
,*.Jo'ri. loi,.r of Coa after bringing-to us and manifesting to us the.400.years of Augu.stinian

ili.Jl"it mirjionury pr"s"n"J in ttre *iriit, in our country, andlspecially here in Negros. And so we

;;;;ith-hffi;tiiv init gr"iituae,'We praise you God Almighty,we thank vou for the sonsof St.

X,il:il;;iila6rotr"a"tt 
" 

sins 6f the iuitn neie in our country and especially here inNeg.ros.' -"-"-"*. .'.'i-;;uiA itr.iif-" like to invite all of you to a meditation through a reflection of these

aoo vears'ofihe-eueustinian Reiollection. With their presence, I would like to share with you three

i"'rirttr]"niiJ.f"i[*. iook gratefully to the pasl Sicond, we look humbly to the present' And

thir-d, we look joyfully and hopefully to the-futu-re-."'--' ;;;-6is'nop'ana 
"J "^."m-ber 

of the Philippine hierarchy, I.take this.occasion to thank the

Oraer oi ttri lrguitirio, Recollects for their four-centuries of dedicated missionar-y serv.ice.in the

iriiiiriri"J *ltfiin 
"iehtv 

five years after the discovery of the Philippines bv Magellan' $." Augrl
itriliTi,"iu"i;;--ri6 on May-12, 1506. When we look badt to historv, we see the goddne* and

i";;f b;it ;i"i *"i .-ifirt a iilongh them for us Filipinos. Ia, deeply tgychcd as we recall that
'ril".-.iif arv, t-fre very Ueginnini of tt i feriod of the_Recoliect protomartyrs. lhe period 

-and 
the-time

r,fiiJr*n"L'Uiii "iiiri.".v'piiiir-lit.'Fi-Migu.l 
de la Madr6 de Dios save theL lives for the faith'

i.i-ii'" i"r"rains of the eir$ii. 
-we 

think of i'hose hard times when the annals of history tell us.that

il; R#iffitrri; ;'iili-;E ,Jri .uinooned, the most dispLited places to-evangelize., and those

Iiiti,i-iirit tii.'irrEii iti.ir u6;di;; tdir miisionary love. 
'And 

wd think of them, with the words
'of Scriptuie, "Deep waters can not quench love.""' ""'''i; i"d;;[, .;thir,;ould qluench the faith and love tirat these missionaries had for our coun-

rru Thev were true. Iike ii.;ffir'ti;-hilr"tf-*t o r"iO, "The tears that come from tribulations are

fi'; ;;;#1i;i riil;tfi ilio"r" *t o really love God.'i Indeed, tho-se teiusand tribulations, those

i.rtJ ina iu-.iin".i they made stimulated the filth among the-Filipinos all over the country-..
'-"* *-d;;iffii 

-a iirt,*, vii,i-t ."J t i"ra we[ t!9 g-ospel melsage_of today. out of His great love

,na tinttnesi. Goo Iuia aoriri Hi. tif; io i.rr ui. The- Airgustiniari'Recollects today tell us o.n. their

;fi effi;il ifi ffi ii""i 1i,". 
"rtiis-we 

saCrifice for it. Love is not love until we a.re willing to
;iJ f;'fi;;;r;;i-td iiiiir.' ani id-*i girJio tt 

"m 
our gratitude. We could sav in qll thruth th.at

ii *^.ifili-,iid-not *vtr,ins "G-th;i 
*"a-. tt.r" *.n say ii thought, in words and in deeds that the

Filioino was worth dying for.I uPsrv 
;; Birir.; ;i i;;;fu, it is my privilege aqf lgn-or together with his Ex.cellenry, nv predeces-

sor. Bishoi aitoiio portif,,-Ui"itoa"iiJ*eiecall all these iealous missionaries, we.give peace. and

;i;f il'tilT;;'ift;:6;';ti;i ir'iv t'i"" oL'e i" th' island of Negros since 1848' we cannot thank

?ilfr ;;"";;1;r'ffiff;fi;iizea't1i *troie of Negros, particularly during those critical periods

before and ifter the Philippine Revolution."-'-'- -iV. ilnot thanli ih;; inoueh for the tiberational and dwelopmentll grr't'oth of Negros,rot

.ontv spirituAtv Urt Aro materialla. -Who can say that the Church did not do anything lbr develoP'i"iitj*6ifii" the euguiiini*-{i.oU.ct"Eave us their service in seeking.out the toal liberation of
;;:-Tir;;- d*;i;p;a"f- us our municipaiities, roads. and -bridges, and introduced to us our now

iirlritir^.'r,ig*-i"ar:nt . . . wdt ;;so-Giutituii" all these dwel-opmental works was that thev were

done with tiue apostotc charity and faith'--"- -W. 
focris the ,"".ni''poirt-of .rrmeditation on t}le present...Y. l-o.o!. to the prcsentwith

frumilitv.'-fol-iv", ili iiitit""l-ttim with us, thanks to the iord. We still have the Augustinian
'Rilll;'.i F;iffis, Sisters,BiotheiJ ana seminirians who are workhg in a field that is very import-

ant to the Church, that ofCathlic education.
Rev. Fathers, Brothe$ and Sisters, we are grateful {or_you1 sustained.efforts in the field of

Catholic eiucatid". ii ii*iJirfia"y-t" * cruiadeisof Catholic education. Yet through.its ch.arism

;; dAR,-rc"il-i"iir,fuf t" tiiii'fiirna'rr,-have chosen that which is difficult and that which is selfless'

!;.;id!rT." d.o Ga, "Nothing conquers o""pt t-tr, and the victory of truth is charitv." This

i-.--f,ri stimulates and motivates tir€ C-atIoUc schools run by the Recollects that their pJommenl

iiriiii-"'it-'"t*"iJ *"-"ior.. They seern to tell that they realty mean to bring the message ot the cross

to humanity in a1l levels of society.
Finaly, rt. tnoo polrit-'of our reflection is that we look to the tuture of the Augustrnian

necoUeciJJltiifiiif,ii rrop'ei. 
'i .-ri.lri ih; i" thiirnewfound commitment-to the Church and to

i,H;i;;: rud il O..itf,i,riirii.'iacei of our Recollect Fathers, -sistersand 
Seminarians who are

ffi;Tfi';,.p,.d";;ii;;;;ii;;;;6;;;;!;"ur"eel I see their raith which eoes with the savinB

that "the woods ue fon.ii, ii"tf. 
"lta 

deep; but I.ii?e promisses to keep and-ta*s to do before I

sleep." with their renewecl apostolic evangellzsliin initre rieu of Catholic education' the'oAR
il]ii, ,"n'ri*r "'itr,.'friiiii-i",t"i-n-r"-ti"ilir 

tne Church which is to educate and help provide or

i?.ilt5i,*ii.;; ;e ;p;;i*ce of te whole country toward the mystery of christ.
"""'"'"riJrirr!:ir"ffi-s-Ji.Iri'-piiii.rrlili'"f tti auguttiri- Recottla famil.v, we cannot blind our'

*f"., noit.riut. Tio--it. spfuit of St Augustine wtr"o once said that all the shepherds should become

one good shepherd. UriteA'*?aie iitft-C"ft iit *A tH il-i;h.pt;iilihurctr, miv we o:ll be united in

the realization alo xno*ieiie-tfr;;h;-;r;;;rizaiion ol the world prevails in part due to the ine

trumental presen@ of the Augustinian Recollects
To conclude' trottt'Jt"t-*-a Sti;;j;ji"i" all of you to give.blessing'.to.give thanks and praises

to God as we celebrate today the 4th centenary gf-tflt eugu"sti,tian ne6bA-s' To remebe.r always

and treause trreir missoriilii#;i#.;;';'id; Ch;;h: Xtd once again, we qclrrim to the world

with gratitude using the ,,i."a""i,i'ii. i"ri;riiii-riiGlii *i ttii Vlri anhounoe the Good News"'

h#"e','i,;; bd;if"G"'til"-;;;[r'oi-tr,i augurtiriuniecoulct retigious who announce the Good

News to us.
Rcry. Fathers and Sisters, friends and benefactors of the-Augustinian Recolects, qay the Lor

bless and reward you. 'rriiii?r,'J'iiit-.6i-riitti"i tere in Talisayl fr_om.grateful frbnds' parents'

benefactors, students and alumn! wa say to Vou, Coi-it n6iu-niuit. He wiil not forget your work'

He will reward the **i"", p.Jta-pr.Lni,'.f His Uelo-ved peoite. Bml*T and sisters, bt u3give

;;;-fi*fr"di;tlii ildA-ib; oi past' pretent urd tutur'e prisence of the Ausustinian Recollects

in our oountry.
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September 1989, month of
LINO-R Bacolod dedicated its Univer-

sity Week to the Augustinian Recollec-
tion. This was expressed in the univers-
sity sportfest, orltural shows, and confe-
renoes for students and professors of the
university.

October 14,l9E9
Virgin of Carmel High School in Tiwi,

Albay and St. Raphael Academy of
Lrgaspi City, held a joint celebration at
VCHS to commemorate the [V Centena-
ry. The day's affair began with a rosary
prayed in the nearby chruch. From there
they paraded and convened at the school
grounds, where ball games and the so-
"laro ng lahi" were contested. The
sisters later distributed bookmarks bear-
ing the official Centenary logo.

October 19, 1989
Despite the typhoon, the Recollection

and Liturgical gathering of the Augusti-
nian Recollects was pushed through as
scheduled at Colegio de Sta. Rosa in
Makati. Fr. German Chicote gave a
talk on the Forma de Vivir while Fr.
Huberto Decena deiscussed the Missiona-
ry Expansion of the Recollects in the
Philippines and Asia

November6-10,1989
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart School

in Quezon City dedicated its Vocation
Week to thC Mentenary. Through
the efforts of Sr. Paz Bawagan and
The A.R. Aspirants, the school put up
exhibits of posters, miniatures and other
paraphemelia on the lifestyle, charism
and apostolates of the Augustinian
Recollects, aimed to give the strdents a
more concrete grasp of the world of the
Recollection.

November 20 -25,1989
Althongh not formally part of the

lV Centenary Program, the Ongoing
Formation Week held in LINO-R Bacolod
was programmed to accomodate it to
the goal of the quadricentennial year.
Fr. Angel Martinez Cuesta was the main
speaker of the gathering. He was assisted
by Fr. German Chicote and Dr. l,uciano
Santiago.

November 2l to December 10, 1989
To help create the Centenary atmc-

phere in ths unilelsity camprs, the
Camprs Ministry Office of 

- 
LJNGR

Bacolod put up an extensiye exhibit
at the schmls main lobby. The ex-
position had four main features: the
OAR Brief lfistory; and OAR Aposto
lates; the OAR Oreanizational Chart;
and the Parishes Founded and Admi-
nistered by the Recollect in Negros.

November 29,1989
San Sebastian College-Recollectos of

Manila hosted the National Uterary
Musical Contest of the [V Centenary.
The_ contests were participated in by 7
OAR and AR educational institutions
and 2 OAR parishes. Rachel Valencia
of St Joseph College, Cavite got the fint

prhe n the oratorical tilt. In the choral
contest, the first place went to the
mixed choir of St. Rita College, Manila
and Our tady of the Sacred lleart Sacred
School, Quezon City. -3-

November 24,1989
Streamers were put up at the San

Sebastian College and St. Rita College
premises, venue of the Closing celebra-
tion. Three days later banners bearing
the official Centenary logo were dis-
played at the facade anA hsiae of the
historic San Sebastian Church in pre-
paration for the culmination rites.

November 29,1989
OAR Historian Fr. Anpl Martinez

Cuesta gave a conference to the Augus-
tinian Recollect Family at the SSC-R
Little Theater. The topics were "Re-
forms and Longing for Greater Perfection
in the Origins of the Augustinian Recol-
lectsts" and "The Spirituality and Chari-
sm of the OAR."

November 30, 1989
Under the direction of Fr. Rex Bang-

caya, some Philmophers from Baguio to-
gether with the A.R Sisters, Potulants
and Aspirants, completed work on the
joint OAR-AR Exhibits entitled: "Au.
gustinian Recollection - Yesterday, Today
and Tomorrow."

December 2-3,1989
The scheduled Closing Program was

aborted when news reports were aired of
a military coup d'etat in Metro Manila.
The Exeotive Committee held an emer-
gency meeting on December 3. It was
decided that the Closing kogram would
be reset to Dece'rnber-1611. Despite
the tense situation aro.rnd the c1ty,
the Centenary exhibits were openid
to the San Sebastian churchgoers.

December 6 -19, 1989
Fr. Jose R. Oroz gave a series of con-

ferences to different OAR schools around
the country. The conferences were sche-
duled as follows: Dec. 16: SSC-RManila
"Pedagogical Ideas of St. Augustinej'
Dec. ll: USI-R Cebu - "God-Man En-
cornterf' Dec. 15: tiNGR Bacolod
-'?edagogical Ideas of SL Augrstine;"
Dec. 20: CST-R San Carlos - "St. Augts-
tine: Ufe and Worksi' Dcc. 17: SSe-R
Manila - "Apostolate h the Life of
Augrrstinian Recollectsj' Dce. 19:

SM-R Baguio "The Enccunter of
God with Man According tg Saint
Augustine."

December 8-10, 1989
Culmination of the M Centenary

celebration in the Visayas Region.

December ll,1989
The Media Committee inaugurated

the photo exhibits at the San Sebas-
tian C_ollege lobby, entitled: Augrsti
nian Recollects: Social and Spiritral
Achitects. It depicted the history, per-
sonages, and accomplishments of tlre
Order, eqpecially in the Philippines.

December l3-l'1,1989
The Centenary exhibits were opened

for the students of both SSC-R and SRC
Manila, under the srpervision of the se-
nior A.R. Sisters led by Sr. Imelda Ia-
chica, "seniorest'? Recoleta at the time
of the 4th Centennial celebration.

December 16-17,1989
Culmination of the observance in the

Philippines of the IV Centenary of the
Augustinian Re collection.

Others
In the months following the opening

day affair, CST-R of San Carlos waged
an awiueness campaign through several
conferences. The school also hosted
the Recoletos Students' Congress, which
gave the organ2ers t}te chance to instill
the spirit of the Recollection in the
young minds who came from different
parts of the country.

During the IV Centenary Year, Imma-
culate Heart of Mary Academy in Ming-
lanilla, Cebu held poster-making and
essay-writing contests with themes taken
from the thoughts of our Father St.
Augustine.

Under the direction of Fr. Victor
IJuch, Vicar Provincial, Augtstinism
was made the central therne of the
monthly Bibile-straring of our Augusti-
nian Recollect Tertiaries in Cavite City.
Our Tertiaries have also been engaged in
various means to promote the Recollec-
tion.

The Sisten of Colegio de Sta.Roca in
Intrarnuroc, M&ila did thcir rtrare of
keeping the spirit of thc IV Centcnary
alive in their school by integrating infor-
mation sr the Recollection in their
classroon lesons. They also offered
their prayer intentions in their Bible
Servioe and monthly recollections for
the success of the IV Centenary.

Another 4th Centenary activity - A
Chorale Contest held on the stage of
the St. Rita College ouditorium.
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CALI. FOR RENEWAL IN THE IV
CENTENARYOF TI{E ORDER

by: Pr. Antonb Ceparroq OAR

Our celebration is a moment of grace - an
opportunity to contemplate t}e work of
God in us and the response of our fathers
all along the four hundred years of our
existence.

Moreover it is challenge that demands in-
dividual and collective availability and the
courage to make this celebration meaning-
ful and achievement that inryires and up-
lifts the spirit.

Otrr celebration should have (along the
many attitudes) the sPirit of:

a. Thanksgiving
b. Confirmation of our ldentity
c. Sipirtual Renewal

Thanksgiving

l. Becaue OARis a gift of God, thus
we owe Him that Profound senti-
ment ofgratitude - Toledo 1588.

2. Also a gift to us priest; borthers and
sisters who have received the call-
ing - to serve Him.

Also a gift to all those who receive and
continue to receive our spitfuual inputs
and influences including the benefits of
of our pastoral ministry.

Four centuries of survival. A religious
order with triumphs and difficulties is
really a product of the ever guiding
Providence and with all its implication.

We thanks God for His Providence and
t}re guidance He gave to those who made
our existence possible and our pres€nce
in the Church charsimatic.

This feeling of gratitude must be reflected
and translated in our individual and collec-
tive lives, in our concrete acts, reflected
in the fulfillment of our duties.

This thanksgiving should lead us to opefu
ness with the Spirit so that we can easily
and sensitively discern what is right and
just and be able to purify motives not in
ionsonance rvith the evangelical attitudes
of the first Recoletos.
This thanksgiving lead to the confirm-
ation of our charism asidentical to the
tesolve of our forfathers, imitating Christ
as poor, pure and obedient, seeking truth
in contemplation and service.

Confirmation of our ldentitY

l. The General Chapter says that the
very act of celebrating the Fourth
Centenary will awaken in us that
fundamental charisrn and recon-
Iirm the Recollect Identity.

2. The compliance of this 5th ordena-
cion reinforces our ties, our relation-
sttip effectively and effectively,
ties not only by profesion but also
other ties that make 'rs feel and live
better as Augustinian Recollect
thus fulfill better our role in the
Church.

3. Adhere to ourselves and have pride
of our history. We harre to steng
then that sense of identity as Recol
lect and with such strength as we
strare one common goal - To allow
Christ's body to grow which is the
Church.

4. We cannot be brothers to men
unles we are hrst brothers to our
c}religious who live with us We

were not called in isolation but to'live together. Strength of unity
is our source of happiness.

5. The-Order is not staglallt norstatic.
It is a life to be handed down and
passed on. But it demands a deep
knowledge of religious family be-
cause we have to know, allow and
cherish what is ours.

6. Knou' the history and imbide
lessons and deeds that the RecoL,
lection has done because ofthemwe
can love the actual family with its
limitations. St Augustine says we
are time. If we improve ourselves
we improve the time.

7. Reinforcing our sentiments of soli
darity with what is ours will redound
to the benefit of others. We shall
serve men better by deepening
oursehes in our identity and. leaving
the imprints of what we are in the
Church. (Leo Buscaglia).

C. Spiritual Renewal
1. Among other objectives t}rat we

propose to realize in the IV Centerr
nial Celebration is the qpiritual re
novation of the Order as reflected
in the lives of the mernbers. Thus
it is important to consider the
efforts we have to make and the.
attitude we have to adjust.

2. The Encyclical Perfectae Caritatis
(October 28, 1965) enumerates the
characteristics of Religious Renewal.

a. Lead members to follow Christ
and unite themsehes by tfuee
vows (category of synthesis

b, Spiritual renewal serves as in-
tense life of prayer which helps
us discover the plans of God.
This strengthens our union with
Him and facilitates our availabi

. lity to serve Him.

c. Personal and comunitarian re-
newal will make our Apostolate
more fertile. New ways and
means of evangelizing, new mis-
sions to sow words of God
reinforces our deciation and
efforts in living up to the mis-
sion that calls for self-surren-
der, solidarity with the poor
and needY.

d. Charity is the virtue that accom-
panies all. renewal efforts as
moving Qirit or essence. With
this in mind the first Recol
lects adapted a lifestyle which
describes foundational legisla
tiort.

e. The. sgiritual tenewal askdd of
us ln summary: an openness
to the Holy Spirit to- receive
that spontaneous and readY
willingrress to live a life of
clnrity as prescribed bY the
Forma de Vivir.

..THE IDENTITY, THE VISION
AND REALIZATION''

Although the culrninating activities
of the [V Centenary was originally'set
for December 3-3, 1990, it was post-
poned to two weeks later due to the
political crisis at the time, as decided by
the Executive Committee.

The theme of the progrirm was
drawn from "Stadium Sapientiae, the
modem day Magna Carta of the Agus-
tinian Recollect formation and lifestyle.
This term was us€d by otr great father
St. Agustine himself.

The registration wiui handled by the
OAR novices, which was held at St.
Rita College. "Bene Orare" was the
formal opening activity. The Iauds,
incorporated in the Mass celebrated by
Fr. Vicar Victor Lluch was recited at the
Little Theatre of SSC-R.

Parlor Games followed, among the
Recollect Fathers and likevise ammg ttG
Recollect Sisters, joined in by the dele-
gates from the College Seminary in
Baguio who arrived after hrnch in time
for the ganes.

Taking on a more seriors mood,
"Bene Sudere" took on group dynamics
among the participants, which was held
at San Sebastian College, with each mem-
ber reflecting on the effects of the IV
Centenial C,elebration on himself, or on
them collectively.

While this was going on, another
project, which was that of the San
Sebastian Parish, a fund-raising campaip
which limited the number of partici-
pants in the group dynamics, any of
which were involved in the on-going
fund-r aising campaign.

At the end of the day, the partici-
pants converged at the SSC Little Theatre
to recap the day's activities, as reported
by several reporters from the group.

The day, busy, fun-filled and strencus
as it was ended with a sumptious dinner
at the gornd.floor of the St. Rita College,
after the evening Vespers.

Sunday, December 17 was another
big day, which begun with a conferen@
by Fr. Jose Ore, an intemationally
knonn Recoleto, who holds a profes-
sorial Chafu at Salamanca University,
Spain. His talk on Apostolic Ufe and the
Augustinian Recollect Life, was trans-
lated by SSC President, Fr. Lauro I.arlu.
A midday liturgical hour followed, which
was in turn, followed by lunch, at St.
Rita Collep.

In the afternoon, the glorious history
of the Augustinian Recollects in the
country was recalled through a slide
presentation, after which, the participants
met in a workshop, guided by the theme,
"Deepening of Augustinian ldentity.

Marian Devotion, an essentid cb
ments of the Recollect tadition, drew
from the participana meaningful sluring.
Hail Mary's pervaded the atmosphere
durine this period.

tfr'ean*irile, a concelebrated Eudraris
tic Celebration was held at thc imposing
San &bastian Church, with most Rev.
Fr. Cornelio de Wit, MHM, Vicar for
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Pr,eq Afredo Buenaventrra, con-
tsd thc rhcted cencnary choir filling
ft *wi& mptc nmsic.

llmrigpor de lVit, was joined by
ao,ther pruninent Concelebrant, Retired
Rccolbct Bishop, Mosnigror Gregorio
Espig& OARp-D., pioneer of missions
md other instihrtitons in Palawan.

The C\rlminating program officially
en&d &e W Centennial of the Augrrs-
tinirn f,gssllsgts. The presentation of
tlrc Augrrstinian Recollection Awards was
ersity &e hiChlight of the affair.

The heamble of the Awards clearly
expressed its purpose, "The Augustinian
Recollect Priests, Brothers and Sisters in-
bued with the spirit of joy in the cele-
bration of the Fourth Centennial of their
foundation, rccotnizing indebtedness to
Almighty God for the Graces r€ceived,
raise their hearts in gfatitude. In the
spirit they wish to recognizg their fellow-
mn for their kindness profened to them
h the corse of history. In order to
mdre this gratitrde tangible and memo-
nbh, and in order to further enhance the
koorkdgp and awareness about the
Aug.rstinian Recollection spirit among
our people, the Augrrstinian Recolleciton
Awards are hereby instituted."

Varied Plaques of Appreciation and
Medellion abound during this closing
cerEmony.

Presentation of the Awardees were
aken care of by the different Augstinian
Recollect Priests and Sisters, with Mr.
Chito Avelino, as the Master of Cere-
monies for the affair.

After all the musical contributions to
the program made possible by the IV
Centenary Choir, selected AR Sisten, the
Baguio &minarians, and prosawinner of
th Centenary Choral Contesl

In behalf of the awardees, Chief
Justice Marcelo Feman, delivered the
response.

Fr. Rene Paglinawan, Executive
Committee Chairman, gave the closing
rerrakrs, where he emphasized the
Augustinian Recollect vision of ocotpy-
ing a distinct place in the churuh accord-
ing to identity, which is committed to
rprcading the Augustinian Vahres of
inEricity. community, and universality.

The celebration ended, but the
rerlbatim of the vision has just started.

WE CIVE IHINTS fO GOD,

BECAUSE H'S MERCY I{AS AWAKENED IN US

A RENEWED .ERVOR
FOR f HE.AUCUSI'N'AN CONSECR ArED LIFE

RECOLLECTS TURN 4OO

by: Fr. Pastor E. Paloma, O.A.R.

A Case of ldentity

The Spanish philosopher, writer and stateman Jose Ortega y Gasset (llElt955) defined e
person as "yo y mis circtnstancias" (me and my circumstances). He thus underscored the vital rolc of
erironment in the formation and identity of a person. This notion of environment is further refined
by German ethologists by introducing the word "Unwlet" to denote not merely an external erviror-
ment which surrounds you but which is also in you. For them it is not so much an outer world but a
pervasive actuality that penetrates the inner fabric of one's being.

To undeistand i person, then, basically demands an understanding of his "circunstaciai' and
his "Unwelt", his sociology and psycology - a task that is extremely difficult since itpre$pporsan
opennes of mind with a sensitivity to nuance$ a great capacity for details together with an eye for
eisentials to avoid missing the forest for the trces

The task assumes gargantuan proportions when applied to the understanding of a moral
person, a spiritual or religious movement far removed in time and space, as far removed as the early
part of the l6th century.

The Order of the Augustinian Recollects celebrating its400th foundation anniversary (1588-
1988) takes up this diffiuclt challenge of understanding itself better with the theme: 'A Deepening of
Identity." This interest is obviously not to enhance a new form of isolationism and ryiritual elitisn
nor to indulge in a nostalgic tour of the past with an ego-boosting mechanisn primed by a llbtle
complacency over seeming gains. Rather, it is primarily and ultimately geared to a clcearer affirrn-
ation of its role in the profx natute of the ecclesial reality thus providing its members with a cutting
edge to cawe out the Augustinian ideal in the bosom of the Church in a renewed apostolic commil-
ment to Christ and His members.

The Handicap

Basicaily the difficulty of pinning down the Recollect identity lies in the problem of its
historical discontinuity due mainly to a lack of a strong cohesiie force emanating from an imme-
diate single core founder. Being a renewalist movement, the obvious questions of: from what, by
whom, why and where to explode simultaneously in one's face. The flash can daze one's eyes and the
dust kicked up snother initial honest enthusiasns of. not a few. And due to the unsrre note of a
bugle and a fizzy chain of command battles have been lost.

As one writer puts it: " . . . individuals not chapters and communities innovate." Men and
women of clear vision shocked by the glaring discrepancy between contemporary life-styles and the
Gospel values drew uir a way of life that helped people come closer to the Gospel ideal. Sustaining
this healthy "shock" through time has been the secret of the vitality of certain institutes. Call it
charisrn, crill it magnetic personality or leaderstrip style, one thing zure is that the impact of their
personal experiencesof the driving will of God did not remain locked up in ther iounding persons.

Unlike the tidal waves caused by renewalist giants like St. Therese of Avila and St. John of the
Cross, the. Recollection of the 16th ientury may be compared to a modest ripple initiated by some
chapter fathers in the Augustinian Province of Castille in the chapter halls of Toledo, Spain (Dec. 5

1588). This seems to be the bottomline handicap, the unzure note and the fuzziness that a modem
appraisal of the Recollect identity crisis precious energy may have been dissipate, energy needed
elsewherc in more compelling.areas of reryonsibility and qpiritual leadership. Nevertheless the fact
remains - 400 years.of Recollect existence. Battles may have been lost, but the war is not yet over.

Parameters of Identification

Some call it constitutive elements of an entity. In this case it is preferable to use parameters
since it is more a question of arbifrary constants characterizing a system and fixing the contours of
a iluid way of life among the many conflicting and rival lifestyles As the word arbitrary indicateg
it is a conventional thing agreed upon, like words to signify concepts. Persons get together and agree
upon certain things Aom nomeclature to exegesis and actual implementation. Through time these
become constants on which later members can fall back for reference and meaning. They help arti-
culate the common vision$ pirifual reserves and central rcalities that nurture and give direction to
the whole entity; A continuous honest reading of these constants on the part of its members can
be the best guarantee of what the systemsapproach people call negative entropy or plain survival.

Four points surface as paramete$ in the Recollect phenomenon: Augustinisn, monasticisn,
reformisrn and mission. These define the countours of the physionomy of a Recollect.

1) Augustinism, Beyond all partisan rhetisan rhetoric and religious intramurals among
rel(gious institutions under the cloak of religious emulation and healthy competition, one- cannot
bypass the obvious imprint St. Augustine left in the ecclesial consciousness Like a well-known
landmark,.one cannot seemingly travel without reckoning with Augustine. From the likes of Thomas
of Aquinas, Blaise Pascal and the periti of Vatican II, attempts have been made to appropriate and
disseminate vital "purple patches" and " nuggets of wisdom" fiom the Augustinian tr€asrry. For
the avid follower of Augustine, howwer, the embarrassrnent stems more from abundance rather
than penury, digestion iather than research. Hence attempts at reductionimi.and simplification
on this matter should not be judged immediately as anti-intellectualisrn and caricaturing but more as

a zurvival kit and a coping meihanisrn. For Example the book and the ehart have been the traditional
insignia of the Augustinian family to capture and illustrate AugustinE's srbtle combination of sye
yeni'atic theology and ryiritual reflection with mystical moralisrn. Done in community and for basicaF
iy dominated bv pastoral care, a sharing of things previously contemplated in, solitude. Thisp[actcat
thndem provided-the eyes, ears and hands of the Augustinian family since the bgginninc and which
the Recollect renewalmovement simply strained, cocked and stteched to itspossible limits"

2) Monasticism. Although maintaining the title "hermit", the Augustinian follower up to
early 12th century was not a man who literally withdrew from the world. This brand of hernitisn
wa$ not a hard core reclusionisrn but a producl of a need to corrcct perspectives and priorities before
launching into the heart of the city of man. It was a form of rejection of the prevailing rccioe-conimic
value-systems and taking a stand for the Gospel ideals This attitude blosscmed in the l3th to the
l6th c6ntury in the forfr of mendicant Afuituatty, a ryirituality "rooted in the incarnational theolo8y.
The solituy hermitages gave way to monaiteries enconced in the nerve centers of cities, private devo-

'tionsgavewaytoapostolioendeavors. Firedbyanintensespiritualentrepreneurship,billiant@nverts
and founding persons ached to see God's kingdom ryread at all cost from the market place s to the
academe to -the ends of the world. Maintaining a d-ifficult balance of "intimacy irr distance" the
monastic orperience left an indelible mark on the moral consciousness of the people of God. To a
large degree major religous Orders stuctrued their lives on this module. And Augustinian Order was
not an exception' 

con't to page lo
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,1r, 5piritual I Social Architects

THE AUGUST-INI/N RECOLLECTS /ROU/VD THE WORLD

mont tha dyomla rilllgiour Srdpr lhat htr. cyer eN.d iho

?htllDrln.r lr th" OAR - Ord.l of thr Allurtlni.n n.collcctr.
I rhlch b"trn ln l58E ln Carull. protlnc. ln Sp.in .nd Drcrd

b osr?,, p..L o[ Eurcpr. th. AmrticB md Aii. th]outh the yeln.
Tod.y. ldl snltrtlt. tlnc? thc OAR t(dnninp. llr communlticr .E
.udtlt @!.d ln l9 iloon3i Ar*cntln.. D.ull, Chlnr. Colonlbh.
CBt Ric.. lho Dmlnic.n R.publlc. Ecurdor, Engl.nd, Guttemll..
It l)-. M.rlco, Nic.r.au., Prnme.'Pcru, Sp.ln, thiwrn, the Unit€d
5uhr.' V?neruclr rnd th. Philippln.r.

Fom lt. humd. b.tln6lnts, thc OAR ha trown lnb t tlobrl
,h'llSigu! &ciot smp6cd of Fv.n prcvldce, - S.n Nlcol8, Crndel.ri..
Sto. Tomu, S.n Atu.tin. S.n JM, SU. Rlt .nd Consol.cion. ln thc
l9 c@ntrlc!. rbout 1,300 prlarl,i rc ealt rrd to rprc.d lhe nroBrle of
thc C6pcl and l.ad prople lowatd t dRpei rnd cmmilted Crtholic.

Who .n lh. Aulu.Unl.n R.colhcL? lbm lh. Monrtic ll.mib of
St. Aututunr 16 th. ..rly e6a{rl.t to th. Auturtlni.n Ord.r ihich
rt rtod ln tht 13th ont{ry t rcll e the "mndic.nl ordeB emrilcd
th. lntpinuon lhrt prr.d th. *ry lor th. lrith of lhe rliti@3 8!oup i.
the hlrtorlc ch$0.r ot Tolcdo ln 1588 rhlch .renturuy becmc lho
Conli.!.Uon of th! AuNrUnltn Recollocts

tte Auautdnl.o Reolbck .t. cmmltled lo the growlh lnd deve.
lopm.nt ol r pryrrful ahd cmm@ lllo a well G ecelism, Flf.altrdics
.nd r dedlcLd .p6tol.t minirtry,

Follo{lnt the 1588 louddrtion rnd pdor !o the .pDrwrl o( the
"Fomr dr vlvlr" ln 1689 whlch rpelled out tlo vey3 by which llecol.
l.cL h.d lheir llv.! rc u order to 6t bllih thr@ monatarics for men
rnd rnoth.! thr6 [d lom.n io te dedlcrbd to !h6e who vintad !o
puue a moto rulbrc rry of lifr. Dudn8 tie order'r cootamphtiee
pcriod, ln 1596, th. Recolleck morod to r humbl. hous ln Mrddd
thrt so@ b€cme the cmmunlty's principrl mon8bry. The placfg

*ned rs lha Senerri curh, or the *it ol the prdincirl o[ Cf,stllh,
homc of the Rccollcct frls, for t*o.atrd...b!ll ye.E.

,On Febru!ry I 1, 1602, Pope Cl€ment Vtll crertod t}le "Provlo@ of
Si. Augu.aine of the Rocollect Fris o[ Sp.ln". At thri tlme the Recol-
lection numbered . litile morr thrn 70 frl86 distiibutad ln wer five

monatetlea.
'. Aoother lmpdtrnt development cme otr June 5, 1621 when Popc

CEtpry th. XV elevrtad the provincirl lnlo the rrnt ol lho cmSrog&
.don. Alm@t 300 yeD lt!.r, on S€pt mber 16, 1912, Pope Plu X <h.

crc.d the emerlencs ol the O!d.r o, tle Augustlni$ Recollet ud
gnnbd lk lupe rlor lho tltl. md frculti.. o - ior G6nonl.

ln h.li.on th* dovclopmeob, 6 Mrl 16, or 85 yelB 5lnc. the
di*overy ol th. Philipptnd by Mrgellrn, rEt REcoll*l nrl$lotr&
rlc! utlved ln lh. Phlltppin.i, rhrn they r inrugurried lh.ir fiEt
hous rnd church lr Brgumb.yrn.

Mltrion rorl ,at lndeed r.ry dlflicrrft r, rt tlme. Tte filrE ri6ked
th.lr llret. Amon8 ah. n[t clurltl.r iE i Mt8uel dc l. M.dro do'

. DlG, sho r[ tlomd !o derah ln 160? by hoitle nr0v6. Today, Fr.
Ml8u.l l. koqn h th. OAn circl. ! thr 'Prctomutya ol lhe AuSoD
tlnlu R.coll.cuo q Phlllrun. Sdl", Other pridt ,or.Grenh.lly
bum.d rt.!.ka or h.h..d.d of tho people'3 n.irtrtrco to ticlr mlsion
sotl.

The OAR rork rye.d !o Crrilo io 1616, Mlnd.oro ed Ceb{ io
1621 ud Pdrrrn in 1622.

Effqb to lpnrd lh! rotl to Japttr tool plrco h 1623 bu! ll wa
only ln 1632 ,Lo tro prhsls ruc@d6d h Srtung thsn,

B.trc0 16i16 ud 1679, tlE R collocb ttrrlsd work rbo in Rom.
Uon lnd Mlrdm.
_ An lnbidtlnt cqtdbo!9-n,,ol_tt9 Auluitinim Rocoll4b ta hrde
by l'.. Di(to C.n. tho grtir.{ in l?95. }'r. C€h ?ar sitmd d ;t?

yctE io a mi&rau(. lod bftlr.rd $tuchrnl lnom tod.r- 615
Pina. Ttrte. he built dt ol llmGt entit"l!'hemboo cent r *ortd'
lmous oai.n, rhich hrt h.cme tho h6t pi(ids trc8ure of thr
tounrfoll, Accouob thov Fr. Cetr rls constnctcd ktcrrl other
brmboo or8rtr, includin! on. ,oa thc Crthcdrd oI M.Fil..

, Alro c63id.led 8l mil.tto! ln the OAR hisbry it the birlh ot the

, Contr.Srtlod of th. Altuttlnim R6oalftt Si!!eR on Jrrnc 6, I ?25.

fhc rorl lo Dohol r.d W.it?rn Mlndlnlo belln in l?58 whcn th('

The dotted arec show the 19 count-
rie; where the Recollecb ore octiuely
wv'*,in1 lodo!,'

The San Sebosfrian Church in Manilu
. A testimoniat of the Recollects' conti-' bution lo Philipp.ine Society.t

-Rccouccts bk ovetrhr pasbr.t work 'i thr lwosouthern isisnds from
the Jc$ils. eho wgfe erpeltcd. In lSGl. the J{suilt rclu.ned to rhc
Philippines end lhe Recdlecls w?rc ordcrcd ou! in aroar. *toh OAR
hiitoriln. Fr. Ang.l M.rtinez Cuasta, whpre the JcsuiLs loft and itr oahrr
prls of the coUntty vhere lhe lomct foundcd parish{s or curatei.
Ettlier, ln 1848, the Reco,llecls opened thci. work ir Ncgrc which ws
given to lhern by ruthorities etieir nri$ion lerribry.

Tte Rsollecli wrc eventurlly Siveo in 1865 misliod. terilori.3 in
Luzm, rppr&nily ln exchrnSe for rhrt they l6t in Mlnd.neo end,
ome o[ aitrm w6re rent,to Cum in lE73 b bkc ovc, thc *orl lctt bt
the Jesuitr.

Recollet frirE lefi the conlry vhen the Speish IVar brokc out in
1896, when 2? member of lhe OAR community wcN lilkrd and
reLurned ln 1907,

By 1912, Pope Pius X i$ued the "Rcligi6 Frmili6" d€cre olor.ting
the Congregrtion ot Augurtlnian Recollkk ioto rn Ordor.

llecords reveal Lhat since thc Augustinian Recollcctr wr.c lah' arri.
v.ls in the Philippines, thoy we.c nol included in the division of Phllip-
pire teEihi6 by Philip lI b the diffeEnt Orde6 of Spsnish mision..
der Con*quently. lhey,h.d to .@pt *hrt eB offercd to lhcm.
Obviouly, theE ver? few phces to ch@ from,'thus they wrc eign.
cd to Emole lenitotiei, vhero wotk wa exkemely difficult .nd
coNtani tlE.b !o their life mre feli, A. they hrd !o travel on foo! or
hoEob.ck or by mrkelhitt bork for their reguhr visite to other misio.
nades, the pderk orentually ec.c mbulhod by maraudeE.

tn the 19{0'r, tlle Recollccb feused lheir concctn on eduetion c
an rp6loht u lhey founded three rchools - Colegio de S!o. TomG in
San C[lq City rtrd.S.n Seb$tirn College, bolh in 19{1 end the Cote.
glo de Srn J@, nov the Univeni$ of sin Jc€-Recolet6, in 19,1?.

Today. the order contlnues to admlnisler tic th@ sh@lt rnd €ight
ot leE, lncluding lhc Urivertity of Negr6 Occidental.Recolet6 in
Blcolod City, the Srn S.b$ti.n College in C.vit4 Ciiy,. m.ior ild .
mlnor reminuy ln Bagulo rhd S.d Cul6, UNO.R HiSh Sch@l.Trliiry,
th6 $n Podrc Acrdcmy in vrlenclr, Negrc Oricnbl ud $e Mir..Nila
Tteolo6r Ho@ in Qu.zm CIty.

Obvlourly. lh. el6 o[ li. Auiutinhn REoll6t in thls Prrl of $e
eotld h8 b.en r.ticul.bd ln r chr6icl. which-re.&; 'Tho Autusti.
nirn R.collEk mE .pitib.l rchltect ln th. P.cifrc Dsln bcou*, B
Chrirtlrn mlsloorlet, tb.y brdthtCbttlt to thr nruve. o[ th. l.lmdr;
thoy pErched the Word rnd rdnlni.t red lhe t&n6ootr .dd ERtd
the people of Cod. But ba[oE they cdld *Nolth! P€oplc o[ God, thcy
liEt hrd to foutrd r humrr lelGty.6d tom lt inlo. Chti.Uu cm-
munlty, ln .hal thry liEt hrd lo h. pdd rrchlt ch.

Todry, ln tho Phillppinet, G tt i. ln m.ny ptb of the rolld, not
ooly church msmb.E tE trcd b, the contribution ol th. RecolleL in

$lrlbd ud rei.l dov.lopm.nt o[ mcn rnd *om9n. 6len hlrle[
mrsl rl th. numtlr ot Yillri6, rcrd3, c&rlt, brid8.l ffit , church6
rnd olhd puulc bulldinSt rttdbu!.d !o tho Pdntblio! rnd d.vot d
.ttorh ot th. Rrcolltt misimdl.t. Tlril rn btlimobb to ah.

chulm ot th! ord.t rhich ha b.cm. r tlvint ndity ln er rh.E
lhr E.dr F tr by tht OAR c@hunlah. hrv. t 6iol!.d md trora.'

I
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The Augustinian Recollect Charism

ro fkr receiuing the scrument of boptism, it pleased st.
Augustine to rcfiim to Afica, to hls own house and home-
lond, togitther with other compatioh and friends. And
there, olmost a tiennium, freed of the burdei and secular
cares, he liued for God in the coryan! of friends who had
joinbd him ond d.ediated hilwelf to praler, fosting and
good-worhs, meditating day and.night on the hw of God
Aid what the Lod reuealed to him in pmyer gnd reflection
he trtnsmitted to all, prexnt and absent, through his words
and writings.' ***

While the above-mentioncd episode on SL Augustine's
life happened centuries ago, its relevance continues today as

it tiasicaliy reflects the divine inspiration that has guided
the Augustinian RecoUects in their four centurieq of service
all over the world.

'Ihe Augustinian Recollects emerged from the Chapter
of Toledo in'1588 in the province.of Castilla. A year lator,
t}ey approved the "Forma de Vivlr", or the "iYay of Life",
which eventually became the. basic gUide of their philoso
phy anl colectivo direction. 

* * 
'.

The Augustinian Recollect charism is founded on a four-
pronged basls of meanlngful Cathollc vlew:

'1. A Prayerful Life
2. A Shong Communlty Life
3. Ascetis.m

4. Shdies and the Aposlolate
Thls charism:developed as a result.of the monastic ideal

of St. Augustlne, whose llfe eventually lnsptrei the Ca-"tilla.
based rsligious men to begio the Congfegation of the

Augustlnlan Recollects in 1588. The congregation w&s ele.
'vated into the status of an order by vJrtue of a depree in

"Rell$osas Famlllas" issued on September 16, 1912 .by
Pope Ptus X'who'lnscrtbed tlre congregation ln ttre catalog
of rell$ous orders and grantad lb 'superiors tlte title and
faculHos,of prior general. Ihe move also meant fqll'inde'
pendence of the Augustinlan Recollects from the Augusti'
nlan Order.

Since lts be$nnings, the Order of Augustinlan Recollects

and lts members have responded tb ttre divine call toward a

perfect and austerir'way of life and a shengthehed deslre to
spread tlte GcPel.

*'+*
' Prayer has boen. t}te Augustlnlan Rocollecb snchor 0o

imprcgnsto t}re endre llfe of ths Recollecb.'ffhoy wero to
dodlcrte two hours daily to mental prayer,'and have been

encouraged to creata.an atrnosphare of qulotness and peace

thrt would favor contemPladon.
'i* *

Thc pcrfect AuSustinlrn Rccollcct communlty is a com.

munlty of love, a communlty born of the Grace of God and
consccrated to hls serylce.'It is a community of simple and
sobcr life in whlch everything isalaced in common:

*Talents
*Affection

*Material Goods
Authorihirianism and privilege do not belong to the

community, which lives ln fraternal and trustihg dialogue
and respecb the.penonality of its members, particularly
paying attention to thcir needs.

The Augustlnlan Recollect community communicat€s
wiLii .the local church and is always attcntive to the Lord's
voice and the necesslties of the church.

+**
The Forma de Vlvlr, whlch was written by Fray Luls de

l.eon, one of tlte gieatest Spanish poeLlyricists, expressed
thc desirc for greater perfecflon through:

1. the idea.of recollectiori, which lncludgs the "spirit or.
the exercl* .of prayer, penltcnce.and continuous conver-
sion"'

2. Ihe value qf peace and harmony among the brothers
as q "certain sign that the Holy.Splrit,lives among them";

3. Effectlve and affeitive poverty,.both individual and
communitarianl'4. 

The dignity.of divine worship;
5. The,appreciaHon .of penitence as an indispensable

requlrement for the life. of prayer;

6. Attention to the care .of the sick wlthin the congre-

lation; and
7. The Jn0ellectual.and.spiritual formation of the re-

lidqus.
!*.* *

The: Recoltecb'have always believed that.education for
indlvidual gror,rth is important, thus they did thetr studies
in their own schools. ln the early years of the Oider, acade-

mic currlculurn, whlch comprised a five to seven-year
period, was substanEally identical to those of ttre other
orders. Certaiq develdpmenb led to the $owth of its con'
grcgadon's own acadeinlc llfe and, tlrrough it, ib sPiritual
and apctolic disposltlon.

Ths OAR apololate bos occupied.a slgnificant pcition
in all tlro communldes All lts rnonasteries and churches had

been opened to the.public,vltlt,ao abundurce of the reli'

$oris dedlcated to ihe confesslonslrto the'pulPit and !o
vlsiting the slct.

The emphasis.in selfshrdies resulled in the growth of
intsllech[l acdvities'thdt prompted many of its priesb to
pusue writing rctjviEes. The OAR has immensely contri'
buhd to t}e growth of the church in apctolste educadon

through ttre writlng of significant books, pamphlots and
perlodlcals by.lts own membels.*



Recollects...papl0
3) Reformicn. But like all human endeavors the maintenance factor failed somewhere

atonc the line. Inrmerpn tooi ittioU Men of lessr calibre could not ustain the srre note' They

Hltfi.;-";?;"ilil. 
- 

T11fAtnamic equiliurium of homeostatic theolo-gy.-gave wav to eculari-srn.

iiiJ"i"r* i,ri;ifii; o" instituiio-rir-"i,a rt. into the inner fabric of hallowec traditions. Before

ifr" *fi"-1. tf,ini'*ouia coU-app.-itiu *""a had to be trumpeted..The.call of thehourwasreform

;;d;.'- ii;ifig to trr. oi["?Jrl-*o^i in ttr.ir individual iapacilies ri*ed.strident formulae and

;;;;A visoni"aaaine to 
-tii" 

iiiLriir,i divisions and confusion. Finallv with a zure hand the epic

coun'"1 of frent put 6rderio-ti.r;:6ri-s.-;a injected'new life into languishing institutions. Seen in

ir,ir'i*ii"iiti't'";li ih;-;r"t;;ilt-;ir* "nt 
ttr" so-called catholic iounter-re.form providentiallv

i.iio"a if,. healthy t.nSo'n *itf,in itie pitgim Church. lt is this scenario that the Recollect pheno-

iiii.,"i rrli-t"-u" .it".t.a, iri-i"1ndai"t. Sitz im Leb"n b€ing the fe-rmert of continued reform and

iiiiiriiiir.iidr. 
- 
ffre stronlfv arcitic tones of its charter "Forma de Vivr" was de.riguer nothing more

;;;';;thiill;ss-than the--irre sign of the Recollects being the sons-of-their.times As one writer

;il.';;":I:. '. ;;;;ir; ."ini s rat-tir ttran decisive personalities shaped the-Recollection." Break-aways

[ri-'rotfr.i iniiituiiorr strould not be seen therefore as repudiationsof basic.tenetsbut asacommg

;1 il.;iii;;r;iirii ri* *ir. i.to new wine skins without deirying that wine mellows with age.

4) Mission. Strangely enough barely J! Vears from itsfounding.(U88-1506) thelecollect
movement stronslv 

"ont.1npiniir.- 
riTt J it"ri felf strong enough to heed the call of the Church to

J;;;;d';h; c;;;fii" ii,;-;;A;;a the known worh then. The miisionary experience-in the Philippines

o".t,iir'r'6ririi'ni'tn"-iititiila aicnot-y between actioi and contemplation. Far from betraving its
.iiri*"ii*.ffirmed the perenniai 

"atiaity 
of "amordiffusivussui" and-the "contemplata aliis 

_tr-ader9'l
.i prr"fi.it ,"for* moueirents Howevei, this indiryutable sgn of inner dyramisn in an otherwir
rti,ilgfv iort.rplative entity'was officialli recog-nizei only.in ihe later part of the Recollect existence

;j'ffi, .6;it trili into iii;uiiaicial fiainewoit< and miision statement. This explicit option.of the

Reioilicts ha j been legitimat6ly sanctioned by the Holy See-up to the present. In this ap_ost-olic and

;;i;;ril it nrrt, tt.""pnitlpi,ine Connection" decid6dly_ sttow-cases the Recollection, Perhaps no

;ih;;Ci;a;, g;n ituirn that wifhout thePhilippinesit could not hare zurvived extinction. Down to its
iuii 

"onr"nt 
in Spain due to the disamortiz'ation move of the anticlerical liberals, this last redoubt

i-riri"* 1nisionri.r to tire Philippines was ryared. Whether for reasons of exped.iency or..simple

ii,ii'tili'iriir-ii.i i.rn"ins that witfr6ut that single convent for a qe-cific. putpose the RecoUection
'"oulA ii""" been long gone in the ecclesial ma,pl-Providence and God's inscnrtable waystook over
where mediocre mind-s boungled and warped wills fainted.

X - Factor

Parameters can help delineate the physiognomy of an entity but this isjust halfof its reality'

The other hatf is unguanii"dt;;.ic*t";;ff Ltv"i,f hum"n par"*et"'" Thus this X-factor the'

Recollecr movement o*.riii"iirt.n.i i-r, ur, rrpr"."dirt"d fouir exptic-ity 9c$91vledryd.and articu-

lated by the chapter f"tn.rJtiii. Ifi;rfuft-il'*ince of Castiie in tire 5th definition of the Chapter

ofToledo (Dec.5 1588):
..Since there are or can be among us some brother so desirous of monastic perfection that

they would want to follow a mo-re auste-re oLa" or [fe, and whor legitimate desirc is to be

furthered so that # ;6;;;$ il-pU;;d in ihe path oflth: wod< of the Holv Spirit ' ' ' we

deteminethat".."
Itisfromthiscommonperceptionof theworkingsoftheHolySpirit amongfhemandthechallenge

to a rcsiliency ana au.t1iiv"i5 Hil ;;;;,i; ti;;'?h; R;""ieciaffiir started'-If therc is a bottomline

handicap of a lack of u.ii.,giJ;il5if,1ffi;t".ia'iui.-iouraingperson for the-Recollection' therc is

ats a bottom-tine saving 
'ir!i;r";;;;; f';a;';; il;;l,i, cooYi spi,it himself' The awesome impli-

carion of this insight ."" onfv"iti""g tir". ^it!9"ry.1L.'hi;d."s 
,,4 say' after all we just tried to do

His-will -and we are unworthy servants (ct' Lk l7 : Iu)'
Religious V arietY

A contempotary wriier puts it succinctly:. "The advantage.-of.the flowerins of numercus

snecial srciritualities and [iili,i"!*i,iriir,iliiri-ii'ir,. iriii,i,e-.;qlabitlitv of con[enial tvpes of

Siiii. r ii'v rij i iiii' l".ii" ti"ii-ie tv o f p ro no u n ce d. per so nalit v t v pe s I'
on its part rhe v;tilf il;il;ki"g oh trr-.-prr-.norn'.n'o'n of variety of relisious orders high-

liehts thrce things: 1) ,t .""tiiiir]utiJiowari's meetinl';il;;i;if.;t's n""dt of thethurch in diversi-

fied ways of service: 2) i";;;;;ilii,i-maniiora *ldom of cod;3) it beautifies the Church like a

bride.'
Thusbeyondtheutilitalianandtheological'aspectsrtheaestheticapegJisalsoeivenconsider-

ation. Augustineon"" a.fi;."J&';iy ;;';i;.*;"y inIaii;iy;.-ui-,i"tiit i.nniformitv ilnot beautitul

hut simolv borine. The secrct then of the beauty oitI" i(t",.f' fes intheharmoniousvariety of its

;;#;;T;rd-inGtutions working towards a common soal'
This talk on beauty, however, is not mere co'siletotogy. .As one willian Norgen c-gmplained:

"sometimes religious Oraeft'have seemed to be prcoccuDied with themsehes ' ' .'' Vatican lll property

subordinates ttre practce"oTtlr;;;;;;ii-."I *irfiuirilJir,. o"irg mission of the Church which is t}|e

-cuerriding-gqal-4iod tadr J.ll*-Cir;j;th.p.opf". ft tt 
"s 

olfs.tt"i excessivelv individualistic and often

partisan theolory unO prJreilt.ii.,?;f!6li;'liE-ri -'"ito"tiri witnessinC^ tti *re nresence of God here

bn earth. Similady the vowed life minifests ,tt. "itp-iffi'fiiitti"it;f 
itt" f"i"" of Chtist and the

boundless power of the Holy Spirit always at wod< within the Church'

' Recollect Commitment

ln the trial transcript of Joseph Brodd<y, the Soviet artist in exile who won the Nobel Prize in

Literature (1987), the judge asked him what he did:
"I am a Poet," he replied.
"and who was it thai said you are a poet? " asked the judge-'

"And who t."ogniria-r. '.i u ."*ti.. of the human race? " ansvercd BI{*Y'..^ 
-^- ^^r:r

The moral of the cause-celibrc scene is, the closer one appeals to universal principles the morc solro

his case'and the morc enduring and "for all seasond' he becomes

Similarly for some so-called qriritu-alities.- O. f.tt ii*iUo"nd and culnrrally mnditioned they

are ttre mtre'iiie'v ,lLnf,ii,e t"st and usury of time itseii. 
-ln 

othir words, the closer'a ryirituality is to the

fundamental ,piritu.lity oifi;'G;Ip.lt th-;;;; i'r,"""esof srr"ivat and of contemPo:arY jil"lrffiI;u
Now at ilr" r,"ili'ir,"-c'oip"i *esoge is_ihe need for com,ersion: ."

lives and believe in the Gospel" (Mk I : l4). augrrti"""oii-f,fit ? tlrulg +d constant heed for both

individual and corporare ;r:ffi -'ii[ "s;#'"f 
;?ilfi;aIiali iiititSabniv uv the ecstasv of a pierced

heart aching tfl:SJ,flt 
spidtuatity drawing fiom toth the Gospels and Augustine sees this dramtic

interDlay of God's initiative and man's response tfuougfr convifoon at on" 6f.its mostbasic spiritual

U;#;trii.:F;'i,idil-ii,i. singte element atone canffiai{r i11nt19""'1t 1'tp1iv,E*,fgry;h\ h m'
heari of ecciesial reaiity'. For hi who does not-gdhe-r (recollect) with me scatters (cI' Mr lz: 'u,'

The Church in need of constant tefot* Gi.fisia -'.p"t 
-reformanda) 

continuouslv needs
..chanse agents" in t., ,"rii i; ;;^;i 

-ft"ii.*. "ff,i n.coifi'"i prpnom.tnon'is a historical crystal-

Iization and product 
"t;h-'i; 

S;i;it;f conversion. Pill t"gr.ti.e, Francis,. lPnatius et al' lived this

S'.iii:"fi;d.;"li;i 6'#;'l'""liils;frilii;;fui'-;-"iveisarv cannot renes6 on its calling' It does

Con't on Page - 11

THE CULil{INATION,
VISAYAS AND MINDANAO

The Augustinian Recollect communi-
ties in the Visayas had their qrhnination
rites of the tV Centenary last December
8-10 in Bacolod City. The place was
chosen for its accessibility which en'
surc d wider participation.

As venue for the celebration, botJr
UNO-R Bacolod andUNO-R Talisay began
their preparations months in advance.
Several committees were formed, with
Fr. Antonio Palacios acting as over'all
coordinator. The Committee on Food
and Accommodation was headed bY
Fr. Enrico Silab; Sports, by Fr. Delfin
Castilo. Utr.rry, bY Fr. Bernard Am'
parado; and Communication, bY Fr.
Francisco Casalda, Fr. Rafael Cabarles,
with the help of the high school sani'
narians, handled preparations for the
cultural program.

The representatives from the different
OAR and AR communities started
arriving on the moming of December 8,
the Sisters from Mindanao wete not able
to come as local airports were closed, a

result still of the attemPted coup d' etat'
In all, a total of 40 Sisters,36 Seminarains
arrd 2l Fathen made uP the 97-strong
community, Participating in the Culrni-
nating progtam.

Afler a brief middaY rest, tlre grouP
gathered at the UNO-R chapel to formal-
iv beein the activities with the Holy Mass.

Fr. iuan Garde, vice'prior of UNO-R
Bacolod and the day's birthday celebrator,
oresided the concelebrated mass. The
iromility was given bY Ft. Casiano

Cosmila, parish Priest of Talisay.- At
the end'of the mass Fr' Antonio Palacios

welcomed all the participants in the
narne of the Augustinian Recollection.

The overcast skY on &e qrorning of
December 9 was barely noticed as each
participant concentrated on outdoing the
iest in wearing the best sports outfit. The
Sisters partierlarly did not fail to draw
attention with their 4ft Centenary
Culmination t-shirts worn over their
habit. The colorful assembty paraded at
the beat of dnrms thrqrgh tle covered
walks to the univenity Srnurasium, waving
hieh their banners which were acoally
juft improvised sheets of blankets and

towels.
After the customary invocation, the

national anthem, oath of sportsmanship
and the welcome addres, Fr. Dellln
Castillo officially opened the Centenary
Culmination Sportsfest. Volleyball game-s

were played in the morning while track
and field and basketbdl were contested
in the aftemoon. Games were Playod
amonq tlle Sisters, Fathers, and semi'
tt".iari. Fr. Cirilo Durana drew thun'
derous applause in the men's walkatlon'
senior di-vision, where his winning form
eamed for his the gold medal. Behind
him flowed the less fortunate but just
determine comPetitors, Fr. Jose Antonio
Rodricalvez an-d Fr. Emeterio Buano,
oresidEnts of our two universities. The
ictive dav was ended with the eucharis'
tic celebiation made distinctive tfuoryh



CONGREGATION OF THE AUSUSTI.
NIAN RECOLLECT SISTERS

Saint Augustine loved intensely evan-
gelical perfections set forth by Christ in
the Gospel. Desiring that othen wold
join him in this sacred striving. he estab-
lished monasteries for men as well as for
women, where they cculd live togehter
with one mind and one heart in God, and
thereby witness to the risen Lord.(Ep. 2l I
Serm. 356).

In this way, St. Augustine left to
the Church a precious legacy, a form of
religicms life, which has been perPetuated
in the various branches of the Augusti-
nian religious families, which the Holy
Spirit has raised up through the centuries,
each with its own charism. One of these
families is the Augustinian Recollect -

made up of a religious Order for men,
of contemplative monasteries and active
Congragations for women; and of the
lay tertiaries. All these intitutes have
each their own proper end and auto-
nomous government, but all look up to
a common father, St. Augttstine, and
partake of the same Augttstinian Recol-
lect spirit.

The Congregation of the Augusti-
nian Recollect Sisters originated in l79l
in Manila, from the Order of the Augtts-
tinian Recollects, as a fruit of the mis-
sionary zeal of the Orde. The Congrega-
tion is officially and perpetually united to
the Order by many ties. The O.A.R.
Friars guided the Forndresses, the sisers
Dionisia and Cecilia Rosa Talampas, in
their striving for evangglical perfection;

and later incorporated them as tertierier
of their Order. They directed thc ner
Instituted in its early stages of growth
and development until it was cansti-
cally established as a religiors Congra-
gation on Augrrst 19, 1929. With their
guidance and assistance, the Co,ngregr-
tion's juridical autonomy was declared
by the Holy See on Novernber 20, IYTO
just before the visit of Pope Paul VI to
the Philippines. Thus, the Order of the
Augustinian Recollects has made the
Sisters sharers of their own piritually
and their own history. (Dat Hist 613;
Dec. de Erec. 1929).

Consequently, the fundamental
direction and goal of the Sisters are the
same as those of the Augustinian Recol-
lect family; to live the spirit of Saint
Augustine, which is one of great fratemal
charity, of intimate union with God, and
of self-sacrificing service to the People
ofGod.

The Sisters' spiritual heritagB are the
life, the teaching, and the Rule of Strint
Augustine, as well as the examples and
the great labors of many holy men and
women: all these form the treasures of
the Augustinian family, of the Augus
tinian Recollects, and of this Congrega-
tion. Each Sister should make it her
effort to embody or incarnate this
spirit in herself, and contribute to the
growth of this patrimonu.

(Historial Preface, Rule and Con-
titution of the Congregation of the
Augurstinian Recollect Sister, approved
by the Holy See in 1982).

e perctennial sernices and renewal of
corrrrdrrncnt to lhe religious life by the
rrn#crs. Fr. Victor Lluch, Vicar ho-
rincirl wils tlre rmin celebrant and
homilist-

The third and last day of the closing
affair. December 10, was met with ut
earty serenade, the socalled "diana" by
the university band at the campus. After
moming prayers and a hunied breakfast,
the participant left for Talisay, some
rwn kilometers away from Bacolod. Fr.
I;,y Cosmilla, assisted by Fr. Amadeo
[lcero. saw to it that the parish organi-
zatlons trrt up the occasion "en grande."
Th€ church was elaborately decorated
with a bamboo arch; an unuasrally big
croq,d of faithful had gathered for the
occasion; and a brass band in gala uni
form was at hand to wlecome Msgr.
Camilo Gregorio, Bishop of Bacolod,
md tlre guests. ln the solem mass, Msgr.
Gregorio expressed his sincerest $atitude
in behalf of the Negrenses for the achieve-
ments of Recollects in this island with the
hope that they will persevere in their
good works. The Mass was concluded
with &e heartfelt singng of tlre "Te
Deum."

ln the aftemoon, some of the visiting
Recollects took a quick tour of the city.
At three o'clockthe whole family gathered
at the LINO-R canteen for the bingo
session. After the veqpers late in the after-
noon came tlre "last supeper" for this
celebration. It was not yet the end
though, as the much-awaited variety
*row had yet to draw the best out of the
creative talent\ of the Augustinian
Recollects. The Sisters presented a series
of native dances in colorful costumes,
part of which was extemporaneously
joined by the Cebu Fathers. The Negros
Fathers gave a dral music redention,
with Fr. Caloy Durana as the star sinpr.
The seminarians for &eir part filled in
the rest of the evening progam with their
songp and dances. The niglt culminated
with the revelation of tlte "manitomanita'
game.

For three days, tlre Augustinian Recol-
lection in the Southem Provinces strowed
in their own way thespirit of the IV Cen-
tenary. The t-strirts they had printed for
the occasion said it all: Culmination,
Augnstinian Recollection, Visayas and
Mindanao Communities.

h{ESSAGE OF POPE JOHN PAUL II - from prye ' 1

The Holy Father commends these celebrations of the IV Centenary to the intercession of
St. Augustine amd to those who have attained sanctity in your religious family so that, the Almighty
may shower abundant gtances upon your people and your aposlolic works With these desires and as

a sigrr of benevolence, he imparts from his heart the requested Apostolic Blessing to you and to all
of the Augustinian Recollects.

Joining as well in the joyful celebration, I am pleased to s€nd you the testimony of my own
consideration and esteem in Christ.

(Sed') Agot1;rro Card. Casaroli
Secretary of State

RECOLLECTS TURN 400 - con't from prye.- 10

not have to be defeosive nor squeamish about shortcomings and failures in the vineyard of the.Lord.
More fully aware of its place ?rnd role in the Church, measrring and asrssing its true worth in this
anniversaiy it can now mbre effectively be a true gift of edification to otherr From the scurity o i
conventuai life to the insecurity of the ynallest and rcmotest mission outpost, tom the intellectual
Dursrits of the academic commirnity to the rnartet of urban oarishes, the Recollect Order, the brain- .

CnilO ottttre Spirit of Conve rsation in the l6th cenury, is called upon to stoke the fire and incatnate anew

, h ryiritual cybernetics of le lb rn and renewal in the 2l st century. : I

As Pope John Paul II through the Scared Congregation puts it in his messags to the Reollects
on thi's occasion:

". . . continue quietly in your mission according to your charisrn . . ."
The challenge boils do*n to a return to a tranquil delivery system within the_economy of salvation
without faniare down the corridors of time. F6r shorn of all rhetoric, all strall one day stand before
the common Judge to render an accoulrt of his stewardship.

ln things lhot are certilin
UNITY:

In lhings, non-essential
LI BEITTI'

In all tltirtgs,
CHARITY

St. Augustine



CONGREGATION OF TTIE AUGUSTINIAI! RECOLLECT SISTERS

SUPEitIOR

Mo. Ma. Eufemia Lauzon, AR- 
AR Generalate

Plaza del C:rmen, QuiaPo, Manila
P.O. Box 1485, 1099, Manila

Tel. No. 742-3516

SUMMARY OF STATISTICS

Sisters:
InFinalVows .,... 2lb
InTemporaryVows . ...'.. 40

Novices ..'...15
Postulants ,...L2

Formation Houses . .

Schools ......:::::
Retreat Houses
Dormitoties
Orphanage

2
32
I
2
I

COMMUNITIE S. WORKS, PERSONNEL

l. A.R. Generalate
Plaza del Carmen, QuiaPo, Manil
P.O. Box 1485, 1099, Manila
Tel. No. 742-3516
Mo. Ma. Eufemia Lauzon, Superior General
Sr. Crescencia Vailoceg Vicar General

/First Couflsilor
Mo. Ma. Bibiana Vendiola, 2nd Councilo r' Sr. Modesta San Jose, 3rd Councilor
Sr. Brigida Jamisola, 4th Councilor
Sr. Ma. Nicholasa Sabado, General

Econome / Councilor
Sr. Ma. Flora Elli, Superitendent of

AR Schools
Sr. Ma. Paz Bawagan, Vocation Directrcss
Sr. Dorothy Aguila, Coordinator of

Helath Seryices
Sr. Clemencia Ranin, Pastoral / Cate-

chetical Ministry

2. MOTHERHOUSE /SAINT RTTACPLLEGE
Plaza del Carmen, QuiaPo, Manila
P.O. Box 1485, 1099, Manila
Tel. Nis. 742-35131 742'3515
Sr. Esperanza Heffler, Local Superior
Sisters: 62

3. A. R. JUNIORATE
Dr. A. Santos Ave,,Parafraque
1700 Metro Manila' Tel. No. 82847-9o r
Sr. Noemi Mapa, Directess of Ju\riors
Junion: 5

4. ST. RITACOLLEGEANDORPHANGE
Dr. A. Santos Ave., Pardaque
1?00, Metro Manila
TeL Nos 828-4790 I 828-5241
Sr. Itenea Vergara, Superior, Directress of

Orphanage
Sr. Ma. Esperanza Escafro, Directeess / Dean

of College
- -Sr.n#a. Jorgfnr Di*a; Hig[ S€hootPrirciPal

Sisters (excluding Juaiors): 19
5. OUR LADY OF CARMEL NOVITIATE
4120 Trgaytay City, Cavite
Sr. Escolastica Calsado, SuPerior
Sr. Emilia Buenaseda, Directtess of Novices
Sr. Ma. Lourdes Piccio, Directree of Postulants
Si$ers: 4; Novices: 15 Postulants: 12

6. A.R. HOME OF RECOLLECTION
4120 TaBaytay City, Cavite
Sr. Cecilia Salgado, Superior
Sisters: 4

7. A.R. MONTE CARMELO
Paradise Farms, San Jose del Monte

' 3017 Bulacan

8, OUR LADY OF THE SACRED HEART SCHOOL
Plaridel St., Santol
1113 Quezon City
Tel. No. 61-33-81
Sr. Ricarda Raganag Superior / Directress
Sr. Marilou Delmoro, Principal, H.S.
Sr. Andrea Cabunilas, Pmcipal, Elem,
Sisters: 7

9. COLEGIO DE STA. ROSA
Santo Tomas St., Intramuros
1002 Manila
Tel. No. 41-13-56
Sr. Ma. Celina Magcauas, Superior
Sr. Lucena Antipala, Directres{Principal
Si$ers: 5

10. COLEGIO DE STA. ROSA
P.O. Box 2095, Estrella St.
Palm Village
1299 Makati, Metro Manila
Te[ Nis. 88-4790; 88-0129
Sr. Lourdes Tablizo, SuPerior
Sr. Maxima Pelaez, Directress/Principal
Sisters: 9

11. ST. JOSEPHCOLLEGE
San Roque, 4100, Cavite City
Tel. No. 431-193'l
Sr. Matilde del Rosario, Superior/Directress
Sr. Lucina Cabili, Principal, H.S
Sr. Yolahda Navea, Principal, Elem.
Sr. Potenciana Azurin, Pastoral/Catechetical Work
Sisters: I I

12. SAN FRANCISCO JAVIER @LLEGE
Narra (Panacan), 5303, Palawan
Sr. Ma. Amparo Sena, SuPeriol
Sr. Felicidad Pangilinan, Directress

/ Dean of College
Sr. Ma. Christina Bernaldez, Principal H.S.
Sisters: 5

13. SACRED HEART OF JESUS HIGH SCHOOL
Brooke' s Point, 5 30 3, Palawan
Sr. Ma. Crisanta Armendez, Superior / Principal
Sisters: 5

14. EZEQUIEL MORENO }IIGH SCHOOL
Liminangcong, T aYlaY, 5 3 12, Palawan
Sr. Ursrlina Behding; Sryeriod kincirrl
Sisterl 4

15. IT'MACULATE CCINCETTEX)N(I)LIEGT
Balayaq 4213,Batargas
Tel. Nos. 1471125
Sr. Ma. Juliana Mandia, Superio/Directress
Sr. Rafaela Paras, Dean of College
Sr. Leonora Mercado, PrinciPa, H.S'
Sr. Ma. Milagros Luctro, Principa[ Elem.
Sisters: 9

16. IMMACULATE CONCEPCION HIGH SCHOOL
Sambat, Balayan, 4213, Batangas
Sr. Gabriela Garcines, PrinciPal
Sisters: 2

17. COLEGIO DE STA. TERESITA
Laoang, 6411, Northem Samar
Sr. Re6bcca Adarayan, Superior/Principal
Sisters: 4



It. IADY MITDIATRIX INSTITtITI:
Cendelaria. 4223. Quezon
Tel. No. 314
Sr. Ma. Carmcn Bolafros. SuPerior
Sr. Celcrina ll ifarva. DircctresCPrincipal, Ilem'
Sr. Rosario Ahem, PrinciPal, ll.S.
Sisters: 6

19. SATNT RATAEL ACADI,MY
Aguinaldo St., LegasPi CitY
4500 Albry
Tel. Nos 29-94 I 29-93
Sr. Alfonsa Canon, $rperior
Sr. Pasculina Peral, PrinciPal
Sisters: 5

20. VIRGIN OF CARMEL HIGH SCHOOL
Tiwi.45 13, AIbaY
Sr. Primitiva Berdejo, SuPerior
Sr. Candida Umali Principal
Sisters: 4

2I. HOLYNAMEACADEMY
Palanas, 5 2104, Masbate
Sr. Fortunata Garyilo, Superior/Principal
Sisers: 4

22. AR. COMMUNTTY WORKING IN SA}I -
PABLO COLLEGES

San Pablo CitY, 400, Laguna
Sr. Agustina Salcedo, SuPerior
Sisters: 4

23. OUR LADY OF CARMEL SCHOOL
Calatasan 4125. Batangas
5i. MaI Gloria lcha, Superior / PrincBal
Sisters: 4

24. COLEGIO DE STA. RITA
San Carlos CitY, 6127, lrlegros Occ.
Sr. Ma. Luz Nitura Supeirior/Dlirectress
Sr. Ehira Vergara, Deah of College
Sr. Ma. Goretti Cui, Principal, H'S.
Sr. Angelica Fuentes, Principal Elem'
Sisters. 9

25. COLEGIO DE LA MEDALLA MILAGROS
Jasna. 6308. Bohol
SrI ua. euxiliaaora Somosot, Supeiror

/Principal
Sisters: 4

26. SAINT MARY ACADEMY
Guidulman, 63lO Bohol
Sr. Alejandia Berdoval, Superior/Principal
Sisters: 4

2?. BLESSED TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL
Talibon,6325, Bohol
Sr. Anastacia Fargon, Superior/Principal
Sisters: 4

28. SAINT AUq.ISTINE ACIDBITTY
Bavawan-6221, NegrosOriental
Sr. MarcJIa dela Crui, Superior/Principal
Sisters: 5

29. SANPEDROACADEMY
valencia, 5215, l.bgros Orientd
Sr. Ma. Vriginia Acha, Supeirbr/Princbal
Sisers: 3

30. SANPEDRO ACADEMY.RECOLLETOS
Caidiocan, Valencia 5215, Neg Or.
Sr. Leonardt Muncada, Princfual
Sisten: 2

3I. SAINTRITA DORMITORY
Pelacz st., 6000, cebu cftv
Tel. No. 77E-74
Sr. Ma. Ninfa Inzon, $rPorior
Siners;4

32. CONSOLATRIX ACADEMY
Magsaysay Hills, Toledo CitY
603E Cebu
Tel. No. 216
Sr. Ma. Corazon Nartia, Superior/Principsl, Eem.
Sr. Ma. Lea Erco, PrinciPal, H.S.
Siserc: 5

33. IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY ADADEMY
Minglanilla, 6046, Cebu
Tel. No. 797-05
Sr. Ma. Mutina Labao, Superior/Pdncipal' H.S.
Sr. Genovera de Asis, Principal, Elcm.
Sisters: 6

34. STA MONICA ACADEMY
Pinamungajan, 6039, Ceub
Sr. Filorneira Oliva, Superior/Principal
Sisters: 4

35. OURLADYACADEMY
Ronda,6073, Cebu' Sr. Benedicta Marco, Supeiror/?rincipal
Si$ers: 4

35. SAINT PAUL ACADEMY
Bantayan, 6052, Cebu
S. ui S6te0a0'Samonte, Superior&Prinicipal
Sisters: 4

37. NOTREDAMEOFBANGA
Barua 9511, South Cotabato
Sr. Aurelia Cagang, Strperior/Principal
Sisters: 5

38. NOTRE DAME OFLAIUBA
Lanba, Banga,95 Il, South Cotabato
Sr. Juana Mirasol, Princbal
Sisters: 2

MEMBERS ABROAD

I. SAINTAGUSTINECONVENT
Bonthe, Sherbro Island
C/ o ArchbistroP's Office
P.O. Box 98, Freetown, Sierra Leone
West Africa
Sr. Ana Rechilde Llorando, $rpeiror/?rincipal
Sisters: 6

2. ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CATHOLIC SCHOOL
609 Wool Drive
Milpitas, CA 95035 USA
Sr. illa Clotilde Edora, Superior
Sisters: 4

3. ST.JOSEPHCONVENT
197 The TronPte
Eas Granville 2142
NSI[, Australia
Sr. Ma. Ruth Gulane, SuPerior
Sisters: 4

The Geneml Administration
Congregation of the Augustinian Recollect Sisters

Morher Ma. Eufemia Lauzon, AR - Superior Geneml
Sister Crescencia Vailoces, AR 'Vicar Genetal
Mother Ma. Bibiana Vendiola, AR ' 2nd Councilor
Sister Modesta San f ose, Ar - 3rd Councilor
Sister Bririda Jonesola, AR - 4th Councilor
Sister Mal Nicholasa Sabado, AR - General EconomeiCouncilor
Sister Ma. Flora Sitvero, AR - General SecretarylCouncilor

t
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ORDER OF THE AUGUSTINIAN RECOLLECTS
VTCARIATE OF THE PHILIPPINES AND CHINA

VICAR PROVINCIAL

Fr. Victor L. Lluch, OAR
22-24 Neptune St., Congressional Subd.- 

Quezon City
P.O. Box l27,llOO, Quezon City

Tel. No. 921-6103

SUMMARY OF STATISTICS

Bishops ........1
Priests:

Filipino .........61
Spanish ....21
Chinese ...,......7

Total ........89

Formands:
Deacons 3
Teologians ........... 26
Novices 12
Philosophers .,.. -E9--.---.-..._
High School 84

Formation Houses . .

Parishes ......::::::.:
Schools

Universites
Colleges
High School

Brothers:
Filipino
Spanish

3
8
7
2
2
3

3
I

COMMUNITIES, WORKS, PERSONNEL

I. VICAR PROVINCIAL'S RESIDENCE
22-24 Neptune St., Congressional Subd.
Quczon City
P.O. Box 127, I 100, Quezon City
Tel. No. 921-6103
Fr. Vidor L. Lluch, Vicar Provincial
Fr. Antonio Ausejo, Procurator
Irr. Domingo Saladaga

2, PARISH OF SAN NICOLAS DE
TOLENTINO

20 Neptune St., Oongressional Subd. Quezon City
Tel. No. 99-53-36
Te
Fr. Leonardo Pauligue, Parish Priest
Fr. Alejandro Remirez
Fr. Clemente Jubera

(
3. SAN SEBASTIANCONVENTANDPARISH
Plaza del Carmen, Quiapo, Manila
P.O. Box 3173, 1099, Manila
Tel. Nos. 742-5310
Fr. Dionisio Gutierrez, Prior
Fr. Herminigildo Ceniza, Vice Prior/

Vice President
Fr. Nicolas Salvatierra, Parish ?riest
Fr. Salvador Frutos
Most. Rev. Gregorio EspiSa lnfante, D.D'
Fr. Jose Francis
Bro. Severino Cuesta

4. SAN SEBASTIAN,COLLEGE.RECOIJTOS
Claro M. Recto Ave. Manila
P.O. Box 3173, Manila
Tel. Nos
Fr. Lauro Larlar, Presideit
Fr. German Chicote, Treasuret
Fr. Francisco Siguenza
Fr. Rene Albarico
Fr. Joge Peligro
Fr. Manuel Lipardo

4. RECOLETOS FORMATION CENTER
(Theologate and Novitiate

7l Alondras St., Mira-Nila Homes
Tandang Sora, Quezon CitY
U.P. P.O. Box 206, U.P. Diliman
I l0l Quezon CitY
TeL Ni. c/o 9216103
Fr. Rene Paglinawan, Rector
Fr. Crisostomo Garnica, Vice Rector/

Novice Master
Fr. Dionisio Selma, Master o f the

Professed
Fr. Ernesto Estonib
Fr. Cornelio Moral
Fr. Huberto Docene
Fr. Aaron Baygan
$16. trgustin Culaton

5. OUR LADY OF CONSOLATION PARISH
7l Alondres St., Mira-Nila Homes
Tandang Sora Ave., Quezon CitY
U.P. P.O. Box 206, U.P. Diliman
I101 Quezon Cily
Tel. No. c/o 921-6103
Fr. Samson Silloriguez, Parish Priest

5. PARISH OF OUR LADY OF PEACE AND
GOOD VOYAGE

De-I. Pan St., Tondo, 1012, Manila
TeL No. 27-5424
Fr. Victor Virtudazo, Parish Priest
Fr. Pastor Paloa
Fr. Celestino Cachapero

,1. SEMINARIOMAYOR.RNCOLETOS
Naguilian Road, P.O. Box 91, 2600, Baguio City
Tel. No. 442-2823
Fr. Melquiades Modequillo, Rector
Fr. Regin6 Bangcaya
Fr. Joseph Philip Trayvilla
Fr. Edwin dela Torre
Fr. Celso Neo
Fr. Ricardo Pitogo

8. SAN SEBASTI,ANCOLLEGE_RECOLETOS
P.O. Box 13,4100, Cavite CitY
Tel. Nos.
Fr. Walthrode Conde, Prior/President
Fr. Lino Agunod, Vice Prior
Fr. Federico Gregprio, Vice Presilent
Fr. Federic"o Dela Rosa
Fr. Joseph Granada

9, UNIVERSITY OF NEGROS OCCIDENTAL
RECOLETOS

P.O. Box 2l4,Liarcs Avenue
6100 Bacolod CitY' Tel. Nos. 252421250-36
Fr, Antonio Palacios,' Prior
Fr. Juan Garde, Vice Prior
Fr. Hose Antonio Rodrigalvarez, Presilent
Fr. Enrico Silab, Vice'President
Fr. Dehin Castillo
Fr. Bernard Amaparado
Fr. Marcelino MaYor
Fr. Demetrio Penarcosa
Fr. Ardres Rdsnte Gotera
Bro. Santos Serato

10. PARISH OF SAN NICOLAS DE TOLENTINO
ANDUNGRHIGH SCHOOL

TALISAY'/u! ' Negros Occidental
Tel. Nos 53-72 I 59-93
Fr. Casiano CocdrlUa, pa.ish prbst/School Director
Fr. Amadeo llcero
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II. COLEGIO DE STO. TOMAS_RECOLETOS
Minor SeminarY.and High School)

6t 27 San Carlos CitY, Neg. Occ.
Tel. Nos. 438 I 997
Fr. Rafael Cabarles, Rector
Fr. Cirilo Durana
Fr. Cirtituto Palomar
Fr. William Villaflor
Irr. Loreto DacanaY

12. PARISH OF OUR LADY OF THE
ABANDONED ANd SAN PEDRO ACADEMY

62 15, Valencia, Negros Oriental
Fr. Pedro Ko, Parish Priest

School Dircctor
Fr. Victoriano Polestico

I3. COTWENT AND PARISH OF OUR LADY
OF MOUNT CARMEL

Masallanes St.. 5000, Cebu CitY
Tel. Nosl 7 84-22 l7 55'85/5 38'03
I;r. Jose Maria Martinez, Prior/Parish Priest
Fr. Oscar de la Rosa
Irr. Dsteban Garcia

_Fr 
Florentino Echavarri

14. UNTVERSITY OF SAN JOSE RECOLETOS
Magallanes St., 6000. Cebu CitY
Tcl. Nos 538/756-00
Fr. Emeterio Bufrao, Presilent
Fr. Dlonisio Cachero, Vice-President .
Fr. Anesio Villanueva
Fr. Hernando Coa
Fr. Constantino Real
Fr. Francisco Caslada
Fr. Juan Almarza
Fr. Antonio Caldelero
Bro. Joaquin Iamelo

15. OUR LADY OF CONSOLATION PARISH_
RECOLETOS

Laray, San Roque
6045, TalisaY, Cebu
Fr. Faustino Paglinawan, Parislt

Priest
Fr. Francisco Antonio

16.

MEMBERSOFTHEHIERARCY T
*""&ih:d:B:rio Espiga e Infante 

I
Vicar Apostolic Emeritus of Palawan I
San &bastian Convent I
Plaza del Carmen, Quiapo, Manila I

MEMBERSABRoAD 
I

Fr. Nicotas Shi I
Fr. Jose Wang I
Fr. Lucas Wang 

II:Yfl,.*. I

The RECOLETOS OBSERVER ts a q@rerly publietion of rhe OAR Vkui.te of the PhilippinB ild Chin. which rims "to Poilr
rl€ rcligios a regule, updared anrr syJtemtii iirfomtim . . . in ilre rrloulti-a,i 

"p,].t"r"Gs 
fvi*i"l circulr Lettq. July 3' 1969L

REV. FR. VICTOR,LLUCH, OAR

" 
PRAYER FOR THE

AUGUSTINIAN RECOLLECT
VOCATIONS

Lord our God, maY the
sound of your call be heard bY
many that theY maY arise and
live united in You.

Prepare their hearts with
your word, so that they may
be willing to proclaim Your
Gospel to the poor and to take
care of your Plentiful harvest.

Lo:rd; grant-that all-who are
called to the Augustinian
Recollect way oI ltfe hear Your
voice and be'oble to fuUiU
your will, through Jesus
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Fr. Felipe Liu
Fr. Pedro TUng
Fr. Cipriano Zubiri
Fr. Manuel Perola
Fr. Sotero Macabuilbud
Fr. Anenio Escabusa

USA.
Fr. Emilio I:rlar
Fr. Pedro Escanillas
Fr. Melchor Dano

3. ENGLAND
FR. Euben CaPacillo

4. MALY
Fr. Felizardo Daganta
Fr. RaulBuhaY
Fr. Donald Perla

REV. FR ERNESTO ESTONILO, OAR FRAY FERDINANDuANDJIERNANDO', OAR

Ed itor-in{hief
FRAY JOELNARANJAg OAR

CLculatim ud BEine$ Milagq

FRAY CARMELO MAROLLANO' OAR
Ast. Circulation ard Busines Muagq

FRAY GAUDENCIO DE MESA JR'iOAR
FRAY NEMESIO TOLENTIN, OAR

IJY{ut Artists

FRAY REMO RENDORA' OAR
Ast. Nw$ Editor

MR. TONY G. PASCUAL

""fl"*J,|"f; "*[?'"MUMcArroNsro:
HS"*JJ"*#f*%:*,*
+H;ifffi 

"tk"y:a-M,& 

Hore''

3'L:.,%ff. 
r*,u.P. Dlimn

flrr+m,r,ru;+,-,g+i+r*sml"+.**$rl;+defl*u;*t,gi*ri
Frbh Priests

REV. FR. REGINO BANGCAYA, OAR
Asciate Editor

FRAY EMTLIO JARUDA JR, OAR
Nws Editu

FRAY DANILO DIANA, OAR
Typisi
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PICTORIAL.OAR'S 4OOth

Special designed award medal for the 4th Centenary celebration.
l'ellow ibbon, with red snd silver medalion and green outline of
the 400 in the center.

An eveningf dinner-reception at St. Ritd College, showing hesi-
dential table, with Guest of Honor, Secretary of the Department
of Transoortation and Communication, Honorable Oscar Orbos,
an Alumnus ol San Sebastian College, Manila.

A panoramic view of the Concelebrated Mass at San Sebastian
Church - part and parcel of the 4th Centenary celebration.
Front row show Chief Justice of the Supreme Court Marcelo
Fernan, and immediately behind him, to the left, Seqetoy ol
Tran s p o r t o ti on an d C om mu nic ati on, H on orabl e O s car Orb os.

Msgr. De Wttt - Main Celebrant in the Conrclebrated Mass held at
San Sebastran Church.
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C o n ce I e b r a t e d m a s s s h o w i n g rtairr C e Lebrunr ;Mqr:ile-Ut i t i, 
-neU

at San Sebastian Church. Manila.

Community of the Recollect Fathers in line waiting the start of
the concelebrated Mas* Photo shows the main entrance of San
Sebastian Church at Plaza del Carmen.

An evening reception at the quadrangle of the St. Rita College,
Manila

Another semtnar in Recoletos Chansm held at the Little Theatre
of San Sebasnan College, preparotory to the Recoletos' 4lh
Centenary celebratjon. Photo shows Vicar Provincial Fr. Yictor
Lluch before the microphone.


